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THOUGHTS ON THE PAST.
cc

I remember the days of old; I meditate on all thy works; I muse on the
, work of thy hand,y."-PsHM mum. ~.

we know of no other: passage that so fully expresses our
feelings in addressing yon, at the close of our seventh year's Editorship.
When we contemplate the lengthened period of {orty-four yem's, during
which your late Editor was permitted to occnpy his position, and reflect
on the manifold changes with which his successor has been conversant,
during scarcely a sh:th part of that time, we feel as one plunged into a
maze, alike of wonder and apprehension-wonner at the past'-apprehension of the future.,: Yet in·such a laby1iinth,'what qan one do but fal,l
back Jipon the faithfulness of a covenant-keeping God? Ador~d he
His name, " He hath nelivered from so great a death, and doth deliver,
in whom our, hope is, that. He will still deliver." Having given the
greater, 0 ye po~r doubting souls, will He not vouchsafe the less?
BELOVED,

" And can He have taught us to trust in His name,
,And thus far have brought us to put us 'to shame?
" His love in times past forbids ua to think
He'll leave us at last in trouble to sink;
Each sweet Ebenezer we have in review,
Confirms His good pleasure to bring us quite through. ".
p
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,,; Having loved His own, which were in the world, He loved them unto
,the end." Suppose sensible enjoyments do subside-if it be needful that
we should walk in darkness and have no light-let the pathway be never
EO dreary and dark, doth He not abide faithful '(
Will He deny Him~
'self? That be far from Him. " Although the figtree shall not blossom,
':leither shall fruit be in the vines; the labour of the olive shall fail, and
the fields shall yield no meat; tue flock shall be cut off from the fold,
and there shall be no herd in the stalls: yet I will rejoice in the Lord,
I will joy in the God of my salvation."
Beioved, when in darkness ,?f mind-going mourning without the Sun
-and inquiring with the Spouse of old, "Saw ye Him whom my soul
loveth?" (Cant. iii. 2), how commonly we think with pity-with
real sympathy, upon some of our poor Arrninian friends (for there are
many precious souls among them) "similarly situated-in this state of
mind-what do they do?" (we commonly ask ourselves). • What
have they 'to, fall- back upon?
Their God, in their apprehension,
changeable in love, even as they fluctuate in feeling. An Object of his
love and sympathy to·day ; to· morrow a castawa·y." Alas! alas! were
it possible to encourage such a thought as this, did not God uphold us,
we should speedily sink into despair. To have doubts of an interest
in His love is one thing, but to question the nature or stability of that
,ove is ano~her; the former is a common feature in the unbelief with
which all the children of God are more or less exel cised; the latter is
most derogatory to the faithfulness and truth of our immutable lehovah,
and with which few, comparatively, of the children are exercised. That
theflrst is dishonouring to the work of the Spirit, we admit-those who
labour under it know experimentally the truth of John, iii. 6, "Tllat
which is born oft~e flesh is flesh, and that w~ich is born of the Spirit
is spirit;" hut ,the second is tenfold more dishonouring, for whilst
the one has to do with the' creature, the' other has to do with his Lord.
Establish the theory that God's love rests upon the will of the creature, either in its fil"llt reception, or in its right use when received, and
such l\ contingency robs the Gosp'e! of its first-its best-its most com·
fortable quality; the pleadings for s\lch a theol"yoriginate in' a creature.
wisdom and strength, that hare \lot 'as yet been brought down to a personal knowledge and understanding of the extent of the fall, nor the
depths of helpltlsmess and ruin into which that fall hath plunged us.
Now, the feelings-the experience-of David, in the Psalm before
us, are very differen~ from that which we hare just tonched upon. He
was in darkne~s-great sinking of heart-real soul-trouble. A page 01'
two back, we see he has been tuning his heart and harp in lively gratitude
and praise, but now, in common with bis br~thren in the one family, he
roust come down from the mount; and encounter storms and difficulties;
a c10nd must come o'er his Sun, and darkness ,overtake him. See holV
he feels it-how he expresses it-in the Psalms just preceding that from
which our subject is tal<en. But is there a word touching the personal
vill'acity of Jehovah? Not one. 'He may suffer-he does
character
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suffer, but his sufferings ari~e in self, and from and about self. Were
it otherwise; did David, for a moment, stand in doubt of the faithfulness
of God, how could he in this, as in most of his Psalms, prefig!1re Jeho'yahJesull, from whose heart burst fOlthall those sighs,and groans in tenfold
•
deeper k e y ? ,
And, to regard this subject for a moment in its higher and more im~
portllnt sense, as being the language of oui' adorable Lord, how glorious
the contemplation! Here we behold Him stooping beneath the weight
~the ponderous weight-of the church's sin, we see him as in Gethsemane, "in an agony, and sweating as it were great drops of blood,
falling down to the ground "-we view him as in after-day, bending
under the ponderous cross which the mighty work He had undertaken
laid upon him; and whilst, as in the 4th verse of this Psalm, he speaks
of the overwllelming of spirit, and desolation of heal't which he endures,
he cries, "Father, if it be posoible, let this cup pass from me ;" he, as
~lIJediatol', exclaims, "I remember the days of old; I meditate on all
thy works; I muse on the 1V0rk of thy hands:" or, in other words, " I
remember the ancient covenant. I forget not 0111' agreement hefol'e time
as to what should be acted in time: I meditate on all thy works, thy
creation-works, but more especially that great redemption-work, respect:'
ing which we entered intocovenallt; and I muse, moreover, on the work
of thy bands in that one great love-act, of selecting the one Church, and
entrusting the redemption of that church into my hauds."
We return to David. We find him in great trouble. He tells us (or
rather he tells the Lord-ah! this is the best resource in trouble) that
"his spirit is overwhelmed within him; his heart within him is desolate."
Pondering over his state, and at" a loss for a moment to know what to
do, he 8uddeuly bethought hilpself-a ray of light breaks in-and he
says, " I remembe,' the da.1Js of old; [meditate on all tllY works; I muse
on the work of thy hand.s." What a precious cluster of thought and
expression! And, apart from that refreshing title which is given to the
Spirit as the RemembranceI' of his people (John xiv. :;l6), and by whie!l
office-charaetcrhe so endear's himself to'them, is it not worthy of remark,
how continually the Lord will have these, soto speak, nQtesoj"'emembrance
written and filed? Alas! He too. well knew the treachery of theil'
memory-the callousness and ingratitude of the heart, of his people, to
trust to these; hence, with regard to ancient Israel-the Lord established
certain feasts and ceremonies; as, for example, the passover (Ex. xii.
21-28;) in this were the children-the succeeding generations-kept
specially in view, as well as the then existing generation's repeated remembrance of the LQrd's delivering hand; but there were also other
tokens. of remembrance-mementos for after ages: the manna (Ex. xvi.
32-34), all a specinren of the bread wherewith the Lord had fed the
Israelites during their journey for forty years j and the twelre stones
out of the midst of Jordan (Joshua iv. 2-8,20-24), in commemoration
of the cutting off of the waters, and of the Israelites passing over dry~
s h o d . '
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But, independent (lf these,. how lively and how refreshing is sometimes that remembrance of past events-past scenes of mercy and
gracious deliverance- which the Lord the Spirit awakens in the hearts
of his redeemed; leading them back in a moment, ten, twenty-it may
he fifty-years, to scenes of peculiar trial-times of deep sorrow, in
which he supported them, an<l out of which the Lord, in his own UIIfathomable love and mercy, brought them. Surely it ~as such a time
as this th;lt the Lord brought specially to poor old Jacoh's mind,
when He saluted him with the ever-memorable language, " I am tlte
God of Bethel," and, as if already anticipating either Jacob's forgetfulness of that seaSOll, 01' that the anointing, and the vow there made,
were beneath his notice, he adds, in the condescension of his gracc,
and in the love of his heart, " whel'fi thou onointe(/st tile pillm', and where
thou vowedst a vow unto me," As if the Lord would gracio1lsly say,
" Thou hast forgotten it, Jacob-the freshness and the savour of that
scene have passed from thy mind; bnt not so with ME.
I ha\'e
not forgotten thee nor l thy offering. Thy cries-thy petitionings,
ascendcd with acceptance, perfumed with the rich incense of that one
offering, which hath for -ever perfected them that an~ sanctified. Now
arise, get thee out ji'om this land, and l'et!wn unto the land of tll.1f ltindr6d.
As I was with thec in coming out fl'om thence, so will I be with thee
:in returnjn~ thither; for, according unto my word, c.j will not leave
thee until I have done that which I have spokeu to thee of.' "
Oh, precious, precious communings of a thrice-pre','ious Lord!What stay !--holV wonderful the support to the mind-" I am going
whither tlie Lord hath bidden me to go. Tlie Lord sends me. ,The
LOl'd is with me; and with Him and in His hands, I leave difficulties,
dangers, enemies, and all consequences! "The L01:d is on my side; I
will not fcar what man can do unto me."
And surely whilst the Psalmist, in the language beforE" us, remem~
bel'ed the da) s of old, and reflected on the mighty works which belong
to the Lord our God, in all that line of faithfulness and covenant
mercy and care which He had shown to his Israel up to David's time,
yet was there not a peculiarly vivid rcmembrance enldtlclJed in Ilis
breast, of what the Lord had dOl)e for David himself? Though wc
"know not the precise date when this Psalm was penned, may we not
,reasonably suppose it was long after David had been familiarized with
his Lord's distinguishing gaminess and deli\'ering mercy? rrhink yOll
,not that he had the days of his youth specially in view, when he was so
favoured of the Lord; endowed at one time with such a gig:Ultic strength
as to slay both a lion and a bear (1 Sam. xvii. 34--36)? and at
another time anointed a King of Israel (1 Sam. xvi.)? Moreover, as the
Psalm immediately preceding was said to be composed in tbe ca\'e of
Ad,ullam, whither 'he had retreated from the fac~ of Sau), is it not likely
that, whilst suffering from this man's wrath, David wrote this Psalm
also?
And how remarkable an instance of the rememul'ances just
now alluded to, is given in the cOl1llcxion of this interesting his.toi'y of
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tile Psalmist. David, in the depths of his distress, whilst escaping for
his life, goes" to Nob, to Abirnelcch the priest," and whilst inquiring,
"Is there not here under thine hand, spear 01' sword? for I have
neither brought my sword nor my weapons with me," he is informed,
in reply, "The sword of Goliath the Philistine, whom thou slewest in tlte
valley of Etah, behold, it is 'here wrapped in a clot.h behind the ephod."
Dear reader, mark the'timely mercies of our God-that whilst David,
in the extremity of his snffcring, and perhaps feehle and faint as he
then was, was mentally exclaiming, as he did on another occasion, " I
shall surely one .day fall by the hand of Saul," he is thus most unexpectedly brought into immediate f:ontact with one of the most conspicuous deliverances the Lord had ever vouchsafed unto him: a deliverance which was 80 peculiarly the Lord's own-so specially in direct
answer to the faith w;th which he had indulged his selTallt. And oh,
might 1I0t David, in the remembrance thereof, well sa)·, "I remember
the days of old; I meditate on all. thy works; I lUuse on the work of
thy hands ?"
And now, in conclusion, presuming the reader to be a citizen of Zion,
lUay we 1I0t ask, Hast thou not (troubled and afflicted as in all probability
t.hou art) allY seasons of rem'embrance? Hast thou not a Betlte-l (Gen •.
xxviii. 19), as well as a Bochim (Judges ii. 5)? Pause for a moment,
and consider within thyself whether thon hast not, even within the'
seasou to which we referred in the opening of this papcr, had many,
yea, very mally, times of refreshing from the presence of the Lord?
Suppose the sweet savour of those visits have subsid;d, and that thou
art in thine own estimation plunged into great darkness and more inexplicable difficnlty than before? Well, and what of that? Thou hast
the same God to Ivhom to liee as before? Abiding faithfnl-still reg-arding with a pitying eye-·and, looking down UpOll thee with all the
benignity and grace of a loving Father. One word-one precious
whisper of mp-rcy from.Jesns, such as he addressed to Mary (Jqhn xx.
16) will set all right and straight in a moment. ;There is such a dignity
-such a ]lower with one.word from Jesus, as explains every mysterysolves every problem~and silences every scruple in the twinkling of an
eye. Thomas found it so, as well as Jl;[al'y. He had shown much of
the perverseness of that unbelief, dear reader, which wc his poor followers,
labour under; he had expressed himself very determinately, "Except I
shall see in his hands the print of the nails, and put my fmger
into the print of the nails, and thrust' my hand into his si'de, I
will not believe."
Ah! and was it necessary that he should do
so? Shall the idea he deemed mcrely imaginative, when we affirm
our conviction, that the moment Thomas saw Jesus he recognized his
Lord. Was not the command, "Reach hither thy finger, and behold
my hands; and reach hither thy hand, and thrust it into my side," one
of the most painfully afllictive rebukes to his llnhelief that Thomas could
. hal'e endured? Moments of sori'ow-the bitterest self-reproach, mingled
with woncler and acloring love, were, we doubt' not, those moments to
Thomas. And, reader, do they bear no analogy to thee and to ourselves?

j
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Say, do we not often as it were arraign the Lord at our bar, and declare
that, unless such and such be the course He pursues"'::"s)lch the line of
his dispensations-we will not-we cannot-believe? It-ls--too dark
-too mysterious-toQ obscure a ttial, to believe that the hand of the
Lord can be in it; hence we repine and rebel-become self-willed and
ungrateful. But one word from the Lord-..-::one look, as given to Peter
(Luke xxii. 61), and not only Peter, but ourselves alsQ, shall go out,
and" weep bitterly."
. Readers, in taking a rapid survey of the past seven years, and
"Wondering where ihe scene will mid,"

ih prospect of the more or less seven that are to come, we cannot so
well express oUr feelings, nor perhaps better express yours, than in the
language of the poet: the hymn is so to the point that we shall be pardoned for quoting it at length; ·and we ask a renewal of a favoul' we on
another occasion solicited, that it may be sung in the family or the congregation, to the tune" University," on the first Sunday after this Number
of the Magazine appears. God helping us, we will join you in our little
Irish cabin up' among the mountains, on Sunday afternoon, May 2, and
that in sweet earnest and exp~ctation .of the spending of ·an eternal
Sabbath in the immediate presence of God and the Lamb,. and uniting
with people out of every nation, tongue, and clime, in shouting the
Hallelujah chorus through the boundless ages of a never-ending eternity.
Beloved, the very prospect fills our souls with d holy 101lging and
rapturous expect.ation.
" For mercies, countless as the sands,
. Which daily I receive
From Jesus, my Redeemer's hands,
My soul, whll-t eanst thou give?
" Alas! from such a heart as mine,
What can I bring Him forth?
My best is stain'd and dy'd with sin,
My all. is nothing worth.
" Yet this acknowledgment I'll ma~e,
For all He has bestow'd;
Salvation's s'acred cup I'll take,
And call upon my God.
" The hest return for one like me,
So wretched and so poor,
Is from His gifts to draw a plea,
And ask Him still for more.

" I cannot serve Him as I ought,
No works have I to boast;
'Yet would I glory in the thought,
. That I should owe Him most."
THE EDl'fOR.

Ireland, April 12, 1847.
" Formerly, called" HulL';
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ON THE POWER OF GOD.

EACH glorious attribute of the self-existent Jehovah is essential to the
divine perfection of his incomparablylholy nature; but all;, to be exercised,
require power.
.
By power of an eternal duration they subsist, and by power of an
infinite nature they are put forth.
Does eternal Deity think? 'Tis power rising·in the infinite greatness
of his "Almighty mind.·
Doe,s he act? 'Tis power put forth by the strength of his omnipotent
a~.
•
He speaks! When all. creativ,e power goes forth with the word and
it is (lone. " Let there be light, he said, and there was light."
He commands! And infinite power extended, makes the thing spoken
to obey. "Let the earth bring forth grass, the herb yielding seed, and
the tree bearing fruit, and it was so." "Let us m;l;ke man; and God
created man,iIi his own image, the strength of breath investing him with
p.ower to live.'
Almightiness thus first ushers in the majesty of the King eternal,
arrayed in his omnipotent glory. And so a foundation was laid in the
greatness of his mighty acts, that praise might first be given him" in the
firmament of his power." Hence he veiled his, glories as the God Jireh;
Nisi, Shalom or Shamah, until he had well established his name upon
the earth, as " The Almighty God." Nor did he reveal himself in a
more suitable capacity to his creature's wants, till the circumstantial
necessity of his manifest people, drew from him this report of himself" I am Jehovah."
As the openings made by time unfolded, his mind and will, we see
him not only coming forth in the magnitude of his great name as Lord
of all the earth, having "power over all flesh," and "dominion over
every creeping thing;" but as the peculiar God of a special people.
·We see him suit his nallle to the~r wants, and his nat,ure to their necessities: applying himself under all' circumstances, and adapting himself upon all occasions, to the exact requirements of his chosen people.
That which he designs in wisdom he execLites in power, and thus gets
praise unto his name. Also he appears as the Lord of Hosts, declaring
he will do what seemeth him gtjpd in the armies of heavell, and among
the inhabitants of the eatth: as the "God of armies" fighting for his
people Israel; as the God of the elements, compelling the winds and the
sea to obey him: as exercising his power over fire, so that it does not
burn, and restraining the po.wer Of water so that it cannot drown. Yea,
and he appears before us, as the God over things inanimate, as in the
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formatioR of Adam from the dtlst of the earth: in the instance of Aaron's
rod, the smitten rock, &c., and in being able "of stones to raise up
children unto Abraham."
But, for" the exceeding greatness' of his mighty powel'," manifested
in a way of grace, we must look into the kingdom of his dear Son.
That Son of man who now sitteth on the ri~ht band of the pow~r of the
Father, by which he was raised from the dead, when he carried bis people
with him into the power of an endless life. Here" the strength of the
Lord,is seen in all its glory, going out from him and drawing unto him;"
creating, supporting, sustaining.
As in Adam, the first by nature, so in Christ, our second Adam, by thc
Spirit, "the breath of the Almighty must give us life" (Job xxxiii. 4).
Here is our subject set forth, and plainly shown. 1st. the p~wer of
the Holy Ghost to quicken and make alive. "fis God the Spirit's
work, consequent upon a fore revolution of his will: andas "of his own
will (before time) begat he us" (in time), 'tis doing violence to the
divine sovereignty of Jehovah· t6 ascribe" means," influences, auxiliaries,
agents or assistants, to this act of new birth. As it may be said of nature,
he asked nO permission of second causes in the world's creation, he took
no counsel of arising events in the production of man. He consulted
no't the works of the first day ere ne separated the heavens from the
earth on the second: nor was he assisted by the works of the second
day, prior to his dividing the elements on the third. So in grace. Who
bath dh-ected the Spirit of the Lord in the workmanship of us, who are
created in Christ Jesus, by preordination of his will? or being his Coun, sellor, who hath taught, instructed, or assisted him? The same Sovereign
will that caused the eternal Spirit, unaided by any other power, to move
upon the face of the waters, creating light and making day, can and does
move first and alone upon nature's darkness, and cause, in a poor sinner's
soul, to shine his marvellous light.
So again in the Spirit-the same power that creates, supports, and sustains. As" in him we live," so "in him we move," and thus the lifeanimated soul is dependant upon God for power to think, act, and speak.
So that he must have the glory for .• every thought of the righteous
which is right j" for every word" titly spoken," which, as "words of
wisdom" and words ofknowledge (viewed as pertaining to the knowledge
of Christ who is made unto us wisdom to), are like "apples of gold in
pictures of silver," and f(lr every work which is "good, perfect, and
acceptable (through Christ) iri his sight." All spring .from the" power
of God which rests upon us, and abideth in us, working in us both to
will and to do of his own good pleasure."
This 11 power he giveth to his people," and by his Spirit they successfully exercise it, as soon as the mighty operation of divine grace passes
upon their hearts. And they require it every step they take Zionward,
and all their journey through. Indeed, what can thll poor soul !lo withou.j;
.Eower? What could Israel, who had" no power, have done, when, be-
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s.ieged by the multitudes of Philistia, Ethiopia, and Chaldea," &c. but
for "the heIp of the Lord." And what can Israel now do, who still
}lave "no might," but for the strength of the Lord their God.-He is
our arm of power; and the right hanu that getteth for us the victory.
Thus, are we weak? "God is our strength." Are we weary? "He
giveth power to the faint." And though in our fallen state we personify
weakness in evel'y creature attempt to help ourselves, yet in Christ we
are stronger than all the force of every other power combined. He is
the stronghold of our power-the strong one to whom we must come
fot strength. He is the tower of salvation into which the righteous
runneth, and are safe. Nor are they secure:anywhere else. "Let him
that tbinketh he standetb, take heed, lest he falL" Let even him who
as a prince prevails with God, remember that he hath full power only
by the Spirit of the Lord, or the shrinking sinew will assuredly cause
'pain, for the touched hollow of the thigh is still ant of joint. Says. wisdom,
by Samuel, God is my strength and power; and all God's children are
made wise, to understand this, by daily proof of the weakness and in~
suffiCiency of themselves. 'Tis by the mighty power of God alone we
are made strong for the day of battle: are fortified by grace for the
attacks of sin: are endued with power to resist the devil: enabled .to
keep down our consta11t rising corruptions, and conquer our fleshly lusts,
in their warfare against the Spirit: are maue as a brazen wall and iron
pillar before the face of our enemies, and become bold'.f and not confounded,
. before the front of our adversaries; and thus being strengthened by him,
we shall ascribe the triumphs attained unto him, " to God who giveth us,
the Victory." It is in this way we become" mighty through God " mighty in the Spirit by God's power over ourselves and others; that
grace reigns; that the" law of God" is served, and not the" law of sin :"
that through the Spirit we do mortify the deeds of the body and livelive not unto the flesh, but" in the Spirit." In order effectually to
subdue natural pride, and slay the enmity of the carnal heart against the.
blessed teachings of the Holy Ghost, we must thus be strengthened with
all might by God's spirit in the inner man, or not a thought, much less
an act, will be brought, with a sweet acquiescing captivity into the
I
obedience of Christ.
Power is the producer of every comfort we possess, and the procurer
of every blessing we enjoy. Without it, cares and curses are our lot.
Joy and peace in believing is by the power of faith imparted; hence
" our faith," liS some say, is a false expression, unless viewed as ours,
by gift from God. Faith-" the faith of Jesus," is God's gift; and all
the credence which we (as creatures) put in spiritual things, is that it
may serve" the purposes of our raven nature that feeds upon carrion.
We believe, approve, and appl'opl'iate, just so much of God's truth, as will
enable. us to make a ,fail' show in the flesh, and quiet a conscientious
devil within: but faith of the operation of God, will cause us to long
{pr attainments in the Spirit: Faith is power> "power belongeth unto
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God;," and so faith becomes olirs as we belong unto him. '\ Lord, 1
believe," is the language of desire; "help thou mine ullbelief ". is
a sensible expression of one's inability: nor shall we ever entirely" cease
from man,~' until we are satisfied of the creature's weakness, or fully
confide in God, till we are assured of his Almighty strength and power.
What a blessed position is that
" Leaning on all~~ufficient strength."

. J

Love is the love of God, or God's love in us, and this is why there cannot
be any schism in that body, knit together by God's eternal love. Love
is thc everlasting covenant of the church, over which time has 'no power
to weaken, but rather to strengthen, its compact. We live in the bonds
of the unchangeable love of Jesus, which is secretly maintained towards
the household of faith, in spite of all their failings. As" nothing can
separate us from the love of God,' which is in Christ Jesus our Lord,"
S9 (1 find) nothing can sever me from loving all those who love our
Lord Jesus, and are beloved of him. This 1 conceive to be that true
charity in us, which hides a multitude of sinful infirmities in them,' and
loves a brother for Christ's sake, even as God, for his sake, hath loved
us. Hope!' the hope of God-no-this is a feature in the character of
the Arminian's idol, but not to be found in our God. The Redeemer's
tears were not shed over the lost souls of Jerusalem, but the saved souls
in Jerusalem. ~lrrtfghty Jehovah languishes not in hope, but divine
sovereignty goes forth in will: and his will is not done by entreaty,
but by power.
that this power were more felt in our:day-subduingnatural prejudices,
humbling the creature's pride, and exalting Christ upon his throne.
What an unspeakable blessing to live in the sensible enjoyment of this
fact, that" I am full of power by God's Spirit within." 'Tis power we
want to give value and importance to what we believe: to give force
and efficacy to those things we do know. We want powerin the morning to' rise in his fear j power in the daytime to go out and come in
" glorifying God i" and power when we retire, that we may" rest in his
love." We want power in, the world to draw us away from its entice.
ments, and to extricate us from its entanglements. Power in the church
to go up iil the Spirit, and gather together only in the name of Jesus.
Powel"in reading God's word, that when the "lion of the tribe of Judah"
prevails to open the book, and to loose the seven seals thereof, welmay
read to some profit that which was written for our spiritual learning ;
. and find Christ in all parts of his word. We want.power in 'prayer,
that the promise, so exactly suited to our case, pleaded for the alone
sake of Jesus, and with sincere,earnest, and uppermost desire for his
honour arid glory; may put the Father "in remembrance of his word
through the Son," to grant the soul whatsoever is asked in his name.
Pow~r to rejoice when all manner of evil is spoken against us falsely.
for Je~u's sake: power to be exceeding glad when persecuted for Jesu's
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righteousness sake: and power in suffering as he did, in our ~e~;;t1-re,
that we may have fellowship with him therein. We want pow~r to..
praise God in the furnace j power to bless his name for affliction ; powe~\",
to glory ih tribulation-to rise above temptation, and sing in the midst'
of pain and suffering. We want power to love Christ, his truth, his:
name, his honour, and his glory above all things-to set aside the
il}terests of our choicest friend for him--:-to love him infinitely more
than father, mother, sister, brother, husband, wife, or child.
Chelmsford.
JOSIAH.
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'fHE WORD OF GOD.-No. I.
OUR blessed Lord, in' the in'structive parable of the sower, compares the
,Yord of God to the seed of plants, thereby teaching that it ,stands in the
same relation to the heirs of life in their nature state, as the seed, not,
yet sown, does'to the future plant (LVke viii.ll; Matt. xiii. 18,19, &c.)
Peter, in his first epistle, calls the word of God jncorruptible 'seed, to·
set forth the encouraging truth, that when it has once taken possession
of the sinner's soul, it can never be eradicated, though earth and I)ell
should combine all their legions for that end. Like its blesse~ Author,
it is imperishable (Is. xl. 8; I Peter, i. 25). Neither persecution, nor
famine, nor affliction, nor death, nor any other thing, can impair or
destroy its. vitality. It is styled good seed, because it produces nothing
but what is good-absolutely good of itself (Matt. xiii. 24; 1 John"
iii. 9). In the seed, though never so minute, al.l the elements of the
future plant are contained-all the principles of vegetation are folded.
up-so in the word of God, all the principles of t4e believer's fife and
character are embodied (John vi. 63; 2 'fim. iii. 16, 17 ; Matt. iv. 4;
1 'rim. iv. 6). 4ccordingly the glorious truths, with which it abounds,
never fail, when applied by the Holy Spirit to quicken the dead in~ trespasses and sius, or to invigorate and develop!l the principle of s,piritual
vitality in the saints, nourishing it till i~ rises into everlasting, blessedness and glory.(Psalm cxix. 50). 'file proclamation of Jehovah's word,
in all its integrity, is closely connected and identified with the accomplishment of his gracious purpOSes. Hence arises the neceSsity of the
solemn injunction: "Preach the word; be instant in season and out of
seaso,n j reprove, rebuke, exhort, with alllong~suffering and doctrine" (2
'fim. iv. 2; Jer. xxiii. 28). Ministers of the cross! Take heed to yourselves
your doctrine-studying to show yoiuselves workmen approved of Gdd,
by rightly dividing the word of truth, and thereby feeding the flocks,'
over which 'the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers (1 'rim. iv. 16;
2 Tim. ii. 15 j Acts xx. 28). How' cheering the thought to all faithful'
ministers that, In the discharge of their pastoral functions, they are not
left to thcllisel ves, but enjoy the' infallible guidance of tile Holy Spirit,
that they may declare the whole counsel of God, thereby building up
the c~urch in its most holy faith! .
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THE WORD OF GOD AT UNITY WITH ITSELF.-No. H.
TH!? Scriptl1res, though consisting of a series of independent worl<s,
written by various authors, and distinguished by great dil'crsity of
structure, form out one Book, whose design is simple, ano whose statemeuts 'are uniform llnd harlIlolJious. Being given by inspiration of
God, and containing a re\'elation of his will to his peorl!'), iJl (;hrist, they
must necessarily be consistent with themselves (2 Tim. iii. 16, 17; 2
Peter, i. 21; Ps. cxix. 120,; John xdi. 17). They are not to be hc~rd,
who teach that there are two opposite systems of doctrine contained ill
the Scriptures-for this is opposed to the divine unity, and pre-supposcs
that there are two minds in God. As the Triune Jehovah is ,one in llis
nature, attributes, and purpose (Deut. vi.4 ; Job xxiii. 13; Ps. xxxiii.
11) and therefore, entirely consistent with himself; so is his won!.
Hence, the very same properties are ascribed to both by the sacred
writers. Let us then beware that, in interpreting the Scriptures, we
do not expound one part so as to contradict the obvious import of
another (2 Cor. i. 18).
Harewood.
JOSHUA LAYCOCK.
FRAGMENTS, BY A REDEEMED ATHEIST.

1.
"Is anything too ltm'dfor the Lordf"-Gen. xviii. 14.
No, thou beloved Father and God of all mercies, for thee nothing is
too hare1. "With Uod, all things are possible" (Matt. xix. 20).
The sin of one' man hurls a r~ce to perdition, the ,decreed righteousness
of another lifts it from the depths of hell, to share the heights of
heaven. This is by divine appointment,-,with divine forel,mowledge,
anll in fulfilment of divine decrees (Rom. viii. 28-30), The glories
of the godhead are hid in beloved Immanuel,-while weary with his
journey; he sits on the well of his son Jacob, and saith to the woman
of Samaria, "Give me to drink" (John iv. 7). A mom~ntary glimpse
of the same glories is vouchsafed to his privy council, (Peter, Jamcs,
and John), when, having brought them up into an high mountain apart,
he was transfigured before them, and his face did shine as the ,sun, al1d,
}~is raiment was white as the light (Matt. xvii. 1, 2). Betrayed by all
apostle, beholll Him arrested by the dregs of his creatures, (for such
are the officers of justice generally;) deserted, abandoned, shunned,
hated, and despised, so that starving nudity drops its rays, that it may
fly, away from him the faster (Mark xiv. 52). Yet the glorious godhead reigns within, without, and all around, felling the ,monster to the,
earth, with" I AM HE" (John xviii. 6). -Yea, wonder and admire,
that the dead body which lay in Joseph's tQmb (Luke xxiii. 53), now
sits ~t the right hand of' God, "the first begotten of the dead"
(Rev. i. 5), bein!S even the "Son of man clothed with a garment
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down to the foot, and girt about the paps with a golden girdle. His
head and his hairs were white like wool, as white as snow; lli~
eyes as a flame of fire; and his feet like unto fine brass, as if
they burned in a furnace; and his voice as the sound of many waters"
(Rev. i. 13-15). Of a truth, nothing is too hard for the God of
Abraham, the God of lsaac, and the God of Jacob. He can justify
a sinner, nay, it is He alone that justifieth, so that there is no condemnation. This is his work, His glory,-so entirely and e:xclusi.vely
His, that none but his Almighty arm could accomplish it, nor has it yet
to be performed. 'It came to absolute and everlasting perfection in
that hour of gloom and hOl'for, when the voice of God cried, "It is
finished;" yea, the whole Church, as regards its justification, passed
in that hour from death nnto life: nor has she 01' her members one
sin left, to answer for in the day of judgment, This is the Lord's
doing. Verily, nothing is too hard for thee, oh Lord of Hosts!

Il.
" Behold the fowls of t!le air: for the,lJ sow not, neither do t!ley reap, nor
gat/leI' into om'ns .. yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. AI'e ye
not much better than they?"-Matt. vi. 26,
•
Yesterday I was informed, that a sum of money on which I had
reckoned at Christmas, would not be forthcoming at the time required.
'"And to day, ",hile sitting at breakfast and making melody in my heart
to the words of that spiritual song," Thee will I thank, and day by day,
Form to thy pl'aise the joyful lay;
From morn to eve the song extend,
My God, my Father, and my Friend.
Oh, taste with me, oh, taite and prove,
The blessings of His boundless love;
And fearless of repulse or sLame,
The promise of his mercy claim.
Hail, Sovereign of the human race,
Hail, Fountain of exhaustless grace;
Thrice hsppy who on thee recline,
Nor own, nor ask a help but thine,"

a little robin-red-breast perched on the'window-sill, and strained his
russet throat towards me, petitioning for crumbs. "Father," I said,
/' as that bird of thine asks me for a little boon, so does my heart with
prayer and thanksgiving, make kno\\>n its wants unto thee,-and as I
give to robin so wilt thou relieve my need" when thine own hour hath
come,' the set time appointed." These little birds always fill me with
sorrow and joy, for they were favourites of my 'dear brother's, and they
remind me of his sUfferings and his deliverance out of time into eternity.
Nor can I doubt that to him it is a blessed eternity, for he knew
experimentally his need of Jesus of Nazareth, rejoiced in a Father
whom, shorty before his death, he felt loved him with an irresistable
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love j and after his departure, at which I was not present, the first five
or six verses of the twenty-first Psalm -were sent home to my heart
with power and extatic sweetness, in answer to my earnest prayer.
Never can I forget the light of eternal glory.that shone in these words l
. "His glory is great in thy salvation; honour and majesty hast thou
laid upon him, for thou hast made him most blessed for ever; thou
hast made him exceeding glad with thy countenance." He died a
helpless sinner, and I was a very helplesq sinner when this answer was
vouchsafed to prayer. Now I am not so helpless, because I am more
helpless, and the divine pardon is nearer its completion, which makes
strength perfect -in weakness, and exclaims, when I am weak then am
I strong.
The robin led me to the passage which is placed at the head of this
fragment. Tlle whole of this chapter of Matthew, from the 24th verse
to the end,)s with me particularly sacred ground. My heart reviews
it with the same kind of interest, as that with which a veteran
may be supposed to revisit the battle-field, where, after d(mbtful con·
flict, he has come off victor. But it has a sweeter ch~rm, and a deeper
interest, for in those conflicts,' the arm was revealed which gave the
victory to faith,-and the heart was divinely assured, that in very deed
God is what he declares himself to be, the almoner of ~very crumb,
the un sleeping author of a minute special providence j a Father that
pitieth his children, that numbers the very hairs of their heads,-and
without whose decree, not so much as a single span'ow can fall across
their path. Such is the constitution of the natural heart, that a lover
would rather receive from'the hand of his mistress a single flower, than
be put into p'ossession of a vast garden by a stranger. and'such also
is the divine constitution of the renewed heart, that the receipt of a
trifle, accompanied with a conviction that the giver is God-Jesus hath
a charm which we' never experienced while we received things as a
matter of course, in ~he ordinary way of providence; "Not as the
world giveth, give I unto you" (John xi v. 27). The natural heart
wants much goods, laid up, treasures in store, a good rent roll, a
balance at the ba~ker's, ill a word, independence of God. The very
language used to denote a state of affluence, betrays the cloven hoof of
atheism; he is an independant man, a person of independance. The
heart quickened by faith as far as that grace is in action, tries to take
no thought for the morrow, -endeavours not to 'ask, what -shall we
eat? "Chat shall we drink? or wherewithall ,shall we be clothed? and
is never so happy as when it casts all its care upon God, and rests in
the spirit and life of the words, "Your heavenly Father knoweth that
ye have need of -all these things j" "Seek first the kingdom of God
and his Righteousness, and all the~e things shall be added unto you."
" Beneath the spreading heavens.
There's nought that is not fed,And he who feeds the ravens,
Will give his children bread."
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CHRIST, THE LIFE OF THE BELIEVER.
Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear
with him in glory (Col. iii. <j). Christ shall appear one day, that is
eertain, and when Christ appears, our life, which is hid with Christ,
shall appear with Him. "Christ, who is our Life." 'Not only "oUl~
life is hid with Christ," but our life il Christ; " This is the record,
that Gou hath given to us eternal life," &c., is with Christ,-and is in
Christ,-and is Christ. Christ is really and truly the life of the believer. It was Christ who covenanted with the Father for man, and
claimed the life of, man for his reward. It was Christ who paid the
penalty of death fol' man, and so redeemed his life. It was Christ who
triumphed over the grave and hell, and so l'escued his life from destruction. It was Christ who obtained of the Father, both the promise and
the gift of the Spirit fOr man, and so renewed his life. It is Christ
who intercedes for the sinner at the right hand of God, and so procures
his 111storation to life. I t is Christ who leads the soul of the sinner
back to God, and so establishes his life. It is Christ who'feeds and
nourishes the children of God, with the food of His most precious body
and plood, and so maintain,~ their life. Above all, it is Christ who
enter's into their souls by faith, and so becomes their life; lives there,
grows there, dwells there,-desires and meditates, and prays within,speaks and acts without,-is with them, and in them, and through
them; prevailing, animating, and controlling them; "In Him they
live, and move, and have their being." Their soul, their very life,
is Christ.
This, then, is our hope, that when Christ shall appear, we, who
have Christ for our life, shall appear with Him in glory ; "For us, to
live is Christ, ,md to die is gain." The season of, his first advent
was a season of hUllliliation,; the season of his second advent, will be
a season of glory; "He shall come in his own glory, and in His
Father's, and of the holy angels." Then shall appear the sign of the
Son of man in heaven,-and they shall see the Son of man coming in
the clouds of heaven, with power, and gre,at glory, and His brethren
shall appear with him. "He shall come to be glorified in his'saints,
and to be admired in all them that believe in that day." This is their
llope; they look to be " partakers of the glory that shall be revealed;"
they remember the prayer of their Redeemer, "Father, I will that
they also, whom thou hast given me, be with me, where I am, that
they may behold my glory." They learn, that" henceforth there is
laid up for them a crown of righ~eousness, which the Lord, the righteoull
Judge, will give them at that day;" therefore, their heart is glad, and
their glory rejoiceth,-their flesh, also, shall rest in hope."

"WHEN
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THE TREE BEARING FRUITS, WITH ITS MEDICINAL
LEAVES.
"And tlU! fruit there,of shall be fm' meat, and the leqf thereof for
medicine"
EXODUS xlvii. 12.
THE spiritual readers of this, and every other prophecy of the word of
God, stands a constant debtor to the Holy Ghost, for the very blessed
ligb(he has thrown upon ,these s~blime and mysterious pOl'tions,-for
while as Jesus declared he should glorify him, we find his own seal and
testimony thus set, "To Him gave all the pl'ophets witness" (Acts x.
43)'; and as "no prophecy of Scripture is of any private interpretation"
(2 Fet. i. 20), we do well in the cOlltinuallooking out, under divine
teaching, for the discovery of this most blessed One, in all the greatness
and glory that in him are found, as the Head of his body, the Church.
After the very precious things this child of captivity had said, concerning the latter-day glory of the Church, as standing in Christ, some
of which are already fulfilled, others, now fulfilling,-while not a few
remain still to be fulfilled, in the dispensation of those times, known
only to the Lord, we find him closing up his rerord, by describing an
immense and magnificent city. But we must bear in mind it was
given in vision, and" the hand of the Lord was upon him," and unless
the same hand be upon us, we shall not understand what we read,therefore, it is quite impossible that allu~ion could be here intended, but
'to the city, or temple of God,-His ch,urch, as reviewed, chosen, or
adopted in Jesus. For as a literal temple its very measurement shows,
that the whole earth is not of a sufficient space to contain it, continued
as the subject is, from the 40th chapter. I would the reader should
turn to them, and mark how t~e Holy Ghost h~th all along k~pt in a
prominent view this subject, as wholly referring to the hidClen wisdom
and mystery of God,-while in the few verses which precede the
sentence at the head of this page, he does more clearly illustrate the
fact, that amongst the Gentiles should be p~'eached "the ullsearchable
,
'
,
riches of Christ" (Eph'. iii. 8).
Passing by the many beautiful allusions in these holy waters, and
their healing virtues, as setting forth God's own promises concerning
the outpouring of his holy Spirit in the latter day. ~hich formed so
extensive a portion of ancient prophecy (Isa. xliv., 3, 4; with Zech. xiv.
8), and which, in ,our day, is so clearly seen by those marshes and
miry places, which shall not' be healed,-the Gospel still proving, as it
ever will, tO,some, a savour of life unto life, and to others, a savour of
death unto death (2 Cor. ii. 16), the whole world being divided into
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but two parts,-those that serve, God, and those who serve him not
(Mal. iii. 18).
The Lord Jesus, as the tree of life in the Paradise of God, with his
abiding presence with his church, whether Jew or Gentiie, and in union
with him; those trees of'righteousness, which are of the Lord's right
hand planting, together with what John, in the Revelation xxii. 2, says,;
will fully explain the first part of the verse; for are there not an
innumerable company of his redeemed ones 6n the other side of the
great rivet of death, while some still remain on this side, whose 'necessities, as pilgrims and strangers, require the monthly fruit of this neverwithering tree, whose "fruit thereof shall be 'for meat, and the leaf
- tllereof for medicine 7"
Our first translatiors of the Bible make no scruple in considering
this Scripture as referring to the' Lord'Jesus,~therefore,they have
rendered it, "His fruit is good to eat, and his leaf profitable for
medicine;" and the Lord Jesus himself told the unbelieving, Jews,
"Except ye eat the flllsh of the Son of man, 'and drink his blood, ye
have no life in you,"-at the same time deClaring, "His flesh was
meat indeed, and His blood drink indeed; he that eateth my fresh,' and
driuketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in' him" (John vi~ 53-56).
Hence, when the Lord makes manifest his love unto his people, by
their calling from darkness to light, it is spoken of as drawing them
" with the cords of a man with bands of love, taking the yoke of the
jaws, and laying meat before them" (Hosea xL 4). The old readin'g
is far more expressive, "I was even he that laid the yoke upon their
necks,- I gave their fodder myself, that they should not ret*n agaIn
; into Egypt," thus verifying a former declaration, "this people have I
formed for myself, they shall show forth my praise." To this very
thing, did the forty, years' miraculous feeding of the Church in the
wilderness point j •• For," says the Holy Ghost by Paul, "they, that
is, those upon whose necks the yoke was laId, did all eat the same
spiritual meat, 'and did all; drink, the same spiritual drink, :f01.' they
drank of that Rock which followed them, and that Rock was Christ"
(1 Cor. x. 3,4).
'
"The fruit thereof shall be for meat,"-..it' shall afford strength"and
nourishment to those who receive it. and who are enjoined to " Labour
not fot ,the' meat which perisheth, but for that meat which endureth
unto everlasting life, which the Son of man shall give Ul1tO you, for
him hath 'God the Father sealed" (John vi. 27),-and which gift and
sealing are made manifest in the doctrines of the Gospel, wllich have for
their sum and substance, the person and work of the Lord Jesus, who,'
as the whole of ,heav(m's bles'sedness, is that tree planted by the rivers
of water, and bringeth forth his fruit in his season (Ps. i. 1-3).'
We first behold'him in the season'of eternity, producing, and bringing fortp" in the covenant of grace, all those fruits which 'were afterwards to "be meat for his people ; here it was he espoused our 'naturtl,
Qc
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bere, he rose upearlyand,blessed his {rie~d (J,>rov, ~xvii. 4) j here he
struck hands, for which, he afterwards smarted, yet never ;repented
(Prov;. xi. 15) j here heeng~ged to bring the~ back, ,or bear the
blame for ever(Gen. xliH. 9) j here was first seen the, great delights he
had with the sons of men (Prov. xix. 22-31); and here it was, tha,t
with readiness of mind, his voice echoe,d through the vast expanse of
'
eternity j "here, am I, send me " (Isa. ;Vi. 8).
Again we behold him bearing fruit'lwhtl,n in the fulness of time he
,was. made of a woman, nature bearing angelic fi:uit; it could not be
mtl,at for Abraham's seed,..,-but hoping by the nature of angels, becomes
in all P9ints like unto ~his brethren, ;yielding fruit in all he did, and
proving its season by suitability to those who stood in need of it. As
the holy child, 'Jesus,-he bore fruit; as the laborious c,arpenter subjected, to, Jqsepl).,' be yielded/fruit;, a~ the dis,pl,lting youth, he, brought
forth fruiJ); the despised Nazarene, the stricken hindj' the betrayed
martFr; th,e scourged captive" the just one cort~~ml1ed, ,th~ devoted
victim to the po.pula:r rage, the world's curse,'the church's sa,crifice, the
dying mal)., the grave's tenant, :death's destroyer, and the rising God,
all; were seasons of fruitfulness with ·th~s tree, whose fruit'shall ,be for
meat onCEl more. , As he ever liveth, he ever beareth fruit; he is gone
into heaven, where the luxuriant boughs, l!\den with fruit, are always
sQ.pplying. The fruit-gatherers on this side the river, and on tpat side
the ri;ver, who !J'r~ continually receiving,from'his fulness, as Prophet,
Priest", and" King",t.he one in glory, withQut any drawbacks froql the
frost, and storms of 11 lower atmosphere,; the otheJ;s in gracej who, 'notwith&tanding, are still exposed to all, the tempest and simooms of this'
unllelllthy climate, are remembered il). their 19w est!\te, "for his mercy
enduJ;eth for ev.er,"-who, though in their own feelings conclude they
are still in their minority, yet being of full age, to them this strong
meat belongeth, that having their senses exercised, they may discern
,
both good and evil (I-'eb. v. 14).
"And the leaf thereof shall be for medicine," for bruises and sores,
says the margin, $,0 c;ertain is it that a, man ,in health requires no
medicine,-the whole need not a physician, but those th(l.t are sick. Thus
the bruised and mangled state of the whole church, by: her Adam-fall,
briugs her so far under the need of these medicinal leaves" which are
designed to heal the nations (Rev. xxii. 2). Sin, in itself, is incurable, the leprosy a fr~tting disease, and the child cast out in its blood, a
loathsome object; the wounds of David stunk, and were corrupt,
Jeremiah's were grievous, Job's incurable" and Isaiah was without
soundness. The passing priest and Levite afforded no assistance, but
the Samaritan binds up,the wounds; "The leaf thereof shaH be for
medicine," anc;iently ,set forth and, designed as such in the, covenant
purposes of. him, who .hath said,., "For I will/restore healtb unto tlree,
and Iwill,heal thee of thy wounds, saith the Lord, because they called
~h~eap. .outcast, saying, ,this is Zioll, whom no man careth for:' ,(.Ier.
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xxx. '17). Thus Israel were 'early taught, thli-t none of the diseases of
the Egyptians should be put upon them, for lehovllh was their healer
(Ex. xv. '26). This mediCinal 'leaf 'formed no small portion of the
Psalmist's hymn of. praise, when" celebrating the Lord's goodness,
" Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all his benefits: who for:'
~iveth all thy iniquities,' 'Vho healeth all :thy diseases (Ps. cHi. 2, 'S}.
Yea, such blessedness shall be found in these medicinalle,aves, thalt
" the' light of the moon shall be as the light'of the sun, and tb:e light
of the sun shall be seven-fold as the light of seven days, in~he day
that the Lord .birrdeth up the oreach of his people, and heaJe1<h ~he
stroke of' their wound"· (Isa. ~xx. 26). Further, the medicinallea'f is
to be seen in all those exceeding great and gracious promises that are
given 'unto us, that, by their virtue an<;l efficacy, iwe',might,he m'a;Q'e
partakers of'the divine nature, and escape the corruption that is 'in ·the
world through lust (2 Pet~'i. 4). From this fruit-hearing tree does the
whole of them proceed, "for all the promises of. God in him are' yea,
and' in him are amen," originally and constitutionally his by essence
and' dignity,-yet their intrinsic properties 'called out, from the oruises
and sores, of his people, who, as their healing ,qualitie's ,are' made tb\
appear, also reflect the glory of God iri them (2 Cor. i. 2(,). ' , .
, Once more, the freeness and fulness of ,these healing leaves, •as dis:'
played in ,Gospel blessings, all manner of sill" and blasphemy.forgivirig,
all' manner of sickness healed', an interestin aIHh~llgs, and, all <thirrgs.
working together for goo(l j the high-way; to this tree and its leaves.,
thrown up and thrown open, with every stone of stu!UbUng taking out
the way, and "Miklak" inscnbEld in Im'ge characters, to direct the
law-pursued man,that fleeth,-they "every lone" (Isa. Iv. '11), whoev;,et.
will (Rev.'xxii. 17), shall rneet with acceptance (John vi. 37), 'beneath
the spreading foliage of this life-giving tree."
, "
Lastly, what joy and satisfaction is found in the conscience,of all
those who experience the .healing virtues thereof. I Cast but and cut' off
fnlm the :world, to them, is 'no matter of'concern,-plucked liy,the rhand
of 'faith" thesEl medicinal leaves, and the conscienfle '!lweetly enbalmed
therewith, like the ancient dove, with' the emblem of th~ 'abated' waters
(Gen. viii. 11), they rejoice 'in the, hour'of ,their pilgrimage; while,
finding "this fruit i~ good to eat, and; his: leaf profitable for mediefn'e."·
Newicn.
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(Continued,[rompage 164).
WE proceed with our extracts,of Agustine"s confellsions : "For the space of nine years'-!viz.,;from the 19th~to,the.28th, year
of my age, I lived deceived, and deceiving Qthers,-seduQ\pg men i~to
various lusts openly, liy, what ~re called the. liberal art~,.aIid secrE!tly,
Q 2
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l1y a fals'e religion; in the' former,' proud, in the latter, superstitiou!;
in all things seeking vain glory, even to theatrical applauses, and contentious, contests; and to complete the dismal picture, a slave to the
l:usts of the flesh.' *
* *
It was from thy influence, oh
God, that I was persuaded to go to Rome to teach, instead of Carthage.
The deep recesses of thy wisdom and mercy must be confessed by me
in this dispensation."
,
It appears by the above extract, that Agustine left Africa for Italy,
perfectly unconscious then that the Lord was in realty guiding his
steps; but' afterwards he was indeed brought with Jeremiah to
acknowledge, "Oh Lord, I know that the way of man is not in himself.; it is not in man that walketh to direct his steps" (Jer. x. 23).
Our pride, folly" or madness, often leads us to take steps, which,. in,
after life we lI<re enabled to see were in a remarkable way ordered by
the Lord ; nevertheless" the Lord's wonderful accomplishment of his
own counsel, does not diminish the evil of our thought's and deeds, but"
our hope is; that Jesus suffered for, and put 'away sueh, and all ou~;
iniquities, still we' have to be ashamed and confounded because} of
them (Ezek. xxxvi. 32).
"By degrees" thou, Lord, with' a mild and merciful hand, regulatin'gand composi,ng my heart, enabledst me to consider how many things
l believed which I had never seen; what credit I ~ave to' friends, to,
physicians, to many others, without which the common affairs of life
.could nev.er be transacted; also, how firmly I believed who were my
parents, though I could not possibly have any demonstration concern,'ing the matter. Thus thou per'suadest'me, that thos.e who believed
thy books were. not to be condemned for credulity, but those who
disbelieved them were to be condemned for unreasonable obstinacy,
especially as their credibility w~s established by the great authority
which they,. had obtained throughout the world."
, In making these extracts, I have sought to bring out those parts
which ma~k out the leading features in the ,change wrought in the
mind of Augustine, omitting the intermediate parts, partly for the sake
of brevity, and partly because they in a measure partake of the rubbish
belonging to the age in which he, lived. There was evidently a worJdng
in his mind, nor did he find where to rest till Jesus was revealed to
,him as the glorious foundation laid in Zion. His mallufactured
refuges one by one were swept away.
"I was now in my 30th ye:lr,-still miserable, anxious, procrastinating, fed with tantalizing 'hopes, 'solicited'in my conscience to set
apart a portion of time each day for the care of my soul. Why, then,
do I not give myself wholly to seek God ?But do not be in too great
a hurry; you have friends of con~equence, by whom you may rise in
the world. In such an agitation of mind as this did I live, seeking
happiness, andl yet flying from it. I was not urgent to enjoy thee, my
God, for though I was hurried toward thee by thy beauty, I was
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'presently carried downward from thee by my own w,eigh,t, ,and I could
no longer sin without groaning j, the weight was carnal habit. The
memory of thee was with me, and I ~id not doubt of the reality of that
divine essence to which I should adhere, but of myself being eV,er:
brought into a state of spiritual existence. I now sought the way of
obtaining strength to, enjoy thee, and found it not till I embraced the
Mediator between God and man, the man ,Christ Jesus, who is above
all, God blessed, for ever. But I did not ,yet in humility hold the
humble Jesus my Lord, nor know the mysterious power of his' weaknes~, that he might humble, nourish, and ,at length exalt heavy..laden
souls. Far other thoughts had I conceived of Christ j I had viewed
him only as a man,of unequalled wisdom,-but of the mystery of the
Word made flesh, I had not formed the least suspicion. With eagerness,
therefote, I, took 'up the'dnspired volume, and particularly the apostle
Paul, and those questions in which he once had seemed inconsistent
with himself, and the law, and the prophets, were now no more. There
now appeared one uniform tenor of godliness, and'I learnt to rejoice
with trembling. Though now confirmed in my dOQtrinal views, my
heart was yet unCleansed. I approved of the Savi?ur in general, wh(!)
is the way, but was offended, with his narrow way" and thou. inspiredst
me with a desire of going to Simplician" an aged experienced Christian,
even from his youth" who seemed capable of instructing me in my
present fluctuations. *
* * Of such links was my chain of
slavery composed j, and the new will, which was beginning in me, to
worship thee freely, and enjoy thee, my sole certain pleasure, was not
yet strong enough to overcome the old,one, hardened by custom. Thus,
tWQ wills" the old, and the new, the flesh and the spirit, contended
within me, and between them, tore my very soul. Thus did I understand, by my own experience, what I had read j that the flesh lusteth
against the spirit, and the spirit against the flesh. My. meditations Oil
,thee, were like the attempts of men desirous of awaking, b~t sinking
.again into sleep. ' I had not a hear,t to answer thee, "Awake thou
that sleepest, and al'ise 'from the dead, and Christ shall give thee light."
By-and-bye,-shortly,-let me alone a little,-these were the answers
of my heart. But by-and-bye, had no bounds, and let me alone a little,
went, to a great length. In vain was I delighted with thy law in the
inner man, when another law in my members warred against the law
of my mind. Wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me from the
body of this death, but thy grace, through Jesus Christ our Lord?
" On a certain ,day, Politian, an African, one of our townsmen, came
to visit me,' and Alypius. We sat down to converse, and upon the
play-table which was before ,us, he saw., a book" opened it, and found it
to be the Apostle Paul, to his great surprise, for he supposed it to have
,been a ,book relating to my profession. He, though a soldier at court,
,
,was a devout person, and congratulated me on my taste."
", Poli ti,an . s"ems to ,have' imbibed the ardour for the superstition of
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mon:kery" although not a monk ll1mself; but the! account he gaverof
the'moriKs,' seems to have- ,had the 'effect of convincing 'Augustinerof
the sin 'he was committing, by. living .in' habitual' fornication. 11
4esperafe 'struggle' ensued ,between the de~ires' of the flesh, and the
con·viction of sin. Our God'is in all respects a Sovereign, and works
by whatever, means he pleases; but we' are 'not justified, therefore, to
conclude, that. because our God' is pleased' to employ shch 'and such
things to carry conviction to the mind' 'of the' sinner,' that: these things
must independently, and of themselve's, be right and proper. ~'For'
instance, F have heard of a person convicted of guilt whilst attending
the theatre; 'but it' does no't therefore follow that the theatre is fit
pIace to be attended'. A:ugustine;in tne' agitation, of his mind, retired
with his friend Alypius, into th~ garden.
my misery into the view
" " When: deep meditation had collected
,of my heart, a great storm arose, producing a large 'shower of tears'.
To give' it vent, le rose np nastily from' Alypius. The sound of my
'Voice" ap'peard pregnant with' weeping, and he remained motionless in
the same place. I prostrated myselfundet' a fig-tree, and with tearS
'bursting out,r spake to this effect; • How long, Lord,. wilt thou be
angry? for ever? remember n'ot' myoId iniquities, fop I perceive'myself entangled by them., How 'long shall I say? to-morrow? why
should not this hour put ~n end to my slavery?' Thus I spali:e; and
wept in the bitterness of my s'oul'; and I 'heard a voice" 'as from a
neighbouring house,- repeating frequently, 'Take up and read; take up
and read;' I paused, and b:egan to -think whether'I had ever Heard boys
'use such a speech .in any play, and couldrecolleci'nothinglike it.' I
then concluded that I was ord'ered, from heaven, to take up the boo'\{;;
and read .the first sentence I cast mine eyes upon. I returne4 hastlly
to the place where Alypius was sitting, for thel'l~ I had placed the babk
of 'St. Paul's Epistles. I seized'it, oplm~d, and read what first strucK
my eyes, " Not in rioting and drunkenness, not in chamberirtg and
wantoriness, 'not in strife and envying; but put ye on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and make not provision for the flesh, to ftilfilthe lust's tller'eof:
Npr did I choose tb read anything more, nor had I 'occasicm: 'fmmediately at the end' of this sentence, aU my doubts vanished'., 1 clOsed
the book, and with a tranquil t;lountenance, gave it to Alypiui>. He
begged to see what J had read; I showed him it, and he read still
further, 'Him that is weak iij, 'the faith, receive ye,' which he applied
to himself, as he told me. With a plaGid sererlity and composure
suitable to his character, in which'he far excelled me, he joine~ ~ith
me, in going to my mother, who' now, triumphed in the 'abundant
answers' given to her petitions. Thus didst' thou turn her in'ourning
into joy'."
Such is the account given by Augustine of the dropping off of those
'chains that had held him 'captive; a:ild :there seemg to be abundant
evidence', that it was not man's work, but,the Lor'tl's. We stop not to
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consider what blemishes we can ,flna,. but rather desir.e to tl'aoe\he
clear Qutlines ,0£ the LOJ;d's. ,gracious. workings, in ~eIiverj.n~a soul
from the powel's of darkness mto the' kmgdom of God's dear Son. We'
should read the lives of very few belonging to modern days, where
we, should not find some excresences manifesting to what peculiar
schbol or class they may belong: We do not reject' a man from being
a man, becau~e we, find eJGtravagances and' defec,ts in his outward
appearance, and SQ lik.ewise we ought not to reject a peison' £tom being'
a Christian, on account, of certain inconsistences, so long as we have
ch!ar proofs of that individual being a new creation in ,Chris;t Jesus.
I shall conclude with another extract, ,as showing the wlnkings of
Augustine's mind after this remarkable and momentous change:"How sweet it was in a moment to be free from those delightful
vanities, 'which to 'lose' l~ad 'been ~y' ar~ad, to' 'part' with which
was now my joy. Thou ejectedst then, oh my true and consummate
delight, ,and thou enteredst in their room. Oh, sw~eter thall all
plea~nre, but not to flesh aI\d blood; clearer tha~~11 '~ight, but to
the inner man; higher than all honour, but not to,those who are
high in their oWn conceits. Now was my mind ~et fre'e from the
'c'orroding cares of a~~rice; and ambition" arid lust, and ,i conversed
.familiarly with thee, rny light, my riches, my ~aviour, alld my Go'd.
I am a little .child, but my Father. always liy~s, .and is my sufficient
Guardian. What t~mptation~ I c~n" or ,cannot resist,' I know not,
but my hop~ is this:~ that thou :art. faithful, th,at th~u ' dpst not suffer
us to be tempted above that we are able; but with the temptation, also,
makest a way to escape, that we may b~ able to bear it~ Lord, I I lo've
thee j 'thou Hast smitten my heart with thy word. and ,I 'have loved
thee•.' AlI my hgpe lie~ in thy i~meJ;lse m~~cy, give wha{th~lI co~
nia:ndest, and commail'd wh~t t~ou wilt. rhou coinm~n,d~~t us to
keep from the lust of the flesh, from the lust of,the eyes, and from t1~e
pride of life; and what thou commandest, rhou hast given me. Yjlt
tlm~ still I1~e ,In my memory thr ~flage.~ C?f 'e:vi~,s tt? wpich I <4~d heen
habituated, and they occur to me, even m sleep. Is not thy hand, oh
~od, \ able to heal aH the diseases of my \ sq!11, ,al)d I sanptify eyen
the hours of rest? r would rejoice with trembling, ~n what tlH?U hast
given me, and m011-rn over, that which is imperfect; and hope tl,tat thou
wilt perfect thy rnerci~s, 1Vhen death shall be sw,allowed,up in'victory.
Bllt ,~hou, oh Lord, thou who alone rulest wit'4out pride, becaus,e tho,u
hast no Buperi!?r, can I, in this' life, pe exempt'from pride? W1)11 done,
well dOl)e, I find scattered;p the nets by the enemy everywhen~.
.Daily, Lord, we feel t,hese temptation,s. Thou knowest, .on this head,
'the groans of my heart, and t,he floods of mine l?yeIJ; no~ ca)). I see
easily that I grow more free from this p~st of pri~e; and' I mu~h fear
J;IlY secret evils" which ,thou ,kI)owest. ~ ~m po<;>r and neE;dF' ,and my
hest me~hod ~8 to ~eek .thy mercy in s~cret ,groans and in sf,1lf-abhorrenee, till thpu perfl:!ct th~t w,\J.ich cOl\cep~eth I:\le."."
'
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Augustine; after his con¥ersioii, returned ·with some friends into
Africa, an>d lived upon his own estate fOl; almost three years, retired
from. the world. He then went to Hippo, and was ordained a Presbyter, and shortly after joint bishop with Valerius; who was infirm
through age. I His preaching seems to have been' blessed j still there
remains a blot, on account of his having established a monastry there,
from whicn sprung similar ones throughout the whole West. It was to a
monastry of this order, that Martyn Lutber belonged.
(To he continued).
StocRwell. '
J. W. GOWRINO.

THE KINGDOM OF "THE SON 011 MAN/'
•

I1

•

"-Verily , say Ullto you, there he some standiny here which shall n'9t
taste of death, tilt t'My see' the Spn of man coming in' his 'kingdom"
-Matt. xvi. 28.
. .
J KSUS CHRIST here speaks of bimself as "the Son of man:" an,a the
Holy Ghost has I'ecotded (Rev. xix. 10), that "the testimony of Jesus
'is the spir~t of prophec,y;" in this, therefore, is. the Scripture fulfilled,
'describing Christ as a prophet, "The Lord thy God will ra~se up unto
thee a prophet from the midst of thee, of thy brethren, like unto me,ttnto 'him shall ye hearken': (De!lt. xviii. 15-18). This is He of
whoin Zechariah testified, "Behold thy King cOUleth unto thee-'
(Zech. ix •. 9),-in which character the WOI;ds now presented to notice;
lead us to a consideration of him, for "His kingdom is an everlasting
kingdom,"-or, as the marginal reading renders'it, "a kingdom of all
ages" (Ps. cxlv. 13), of which St.. Peter-desired to convey the assurance
to the "elect; according to> the foreknowledge of God," when inspired
to address them, respecting " the everlasting kingdom of our Lord arid
Saviour, Jesus Chl'ist '" (2 Pet. i. ll). He who spake as never man
spake, said in the days of his hUlJliliation, "my kingdom is not of this
world" (John xviii. 36). Its fo'itndations were laid in the councils of
eternity, therefore its formation is antecedent to time, and being everlasting, is designed to endure beyond time; "I am," saith He, who is
. the Governor of this kingdoUJ, "the Alpha and Omega, the beginning
and the ending'- (Rev. i. 8). And what a sweet· assurance we here
have of the revelation of this kingdom in time, that some who listened
to the gracious words which' proceeded out of his mouth, should not
leave this ·time-lltate, ere he' was reveiiled to them "coming' in his
kjngdom." Chri8t's Idngdom is a spiritual kingdom, for he is declared
to be the' King, immortal, invisible; His subjects are they who are
., made willing in the day of his power," being "translated from the
kingdom of darkness, in.to the' kingdom of God's dear Son." " The
kingilom of heaven is not UJeat and drink," (01' that which ministers to
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the sustenance of the natural powers), H but!rightemisne'ss, peac'e, and
'joy in the Holy Ghost" (Rom. xiv. 17). Hear our Saviour's own
words" l' Man does not live by bread alone, but by every word that
proceedeth out of the mouth of God" (Matt. iv. 4); ,11 The bread of .
God is he. which cometh down from God, a!ld gi I'eth life unto the
world ;" "I am," saith Jesus, "that bread of life ;': "yet a little
Iwhile, and the world seeth me not, but, ye see me,"""because I live, ye
shall live also;" consequently, this kingdom is unknown to the unregenerate mind of man. Of this, St. Paul bears witness (1 Cor. ii. 8),
"for had they known it, they would not have crucified the Lord (or
Sovereign) of life and glory." There is, in fact, such a disinclination
in the llnrenewed heart of man, that " depart from us, we desire not
the knowledge of thy ways," is the language of all who are not " born
again," as elescribed by our Saviour to Nicodemus (John iii).
Yet, methinks some glimpse of the divine majesty appeared, wllen
upon Christ's entry into Jerusalem, " the multitude.cried, Hosannah :
blessed is He that comeih in the name of the Lord: blessed be the
kingdom of our ~father Dayid, that cometh in the name of the Lord:
Hosannah in the highest" (Mark !:i; 9, 10). It was surely more than
mere human conviction which possessed Pil,ate's mind, ,when, the chief
'priests o~iected to the superscriptiop on the cross, by his answering,
"What I have written, I have written" (John xix. 22). What wel:e
the convictions of the centllrian from what transpired at the crucifixion
of Jesus? "Truly this man was the Son of God" (Mark xv. 39). The
multitudes who were fed with the loaves and few small fishes, could
doubtless tell of an Almighty and SovereIgn power, by the miracles
that ~ere wrought, as' could all the witnesses of Christ's other miracles,
'and still be as devoid of a saving knowledge of him;
those who were
journeying with Paul,-all saw the light, but we do not read of any
beside Paul crying out, " Who art thou, Lord?" Hence, we learn the
necessity that the apostles should be the witnesses to the developement
of this kingdom, for they saw him after the resu1'l'ection, and all, save
Paul, who speaks ,of himself as one born out of due time, witnessed
his ascension, to whom, He, the holy One of Israel their King, gave
assurance, "by di)j!l.i"s signs, and wonders, and gifts, 'of the Holy
Ghost" (Heb. ii. ,
, ' '
. .
.
Now that "he h~~h ascended up on lllgh, and led captiVIty captive,"
let us pursue' the inqbiry into the nature of the gifts he has" received
for men," for of our blessed Redeemer it is said, that "the Father is
well pleased with him fOl', his righteousness' sake, he having magnifie,d
the .law, anel made it honourable," and now "ever lil'eth to make
intercession for us," not only'" at the right hand of the majesty on
high." hut to plead his own cause in the hearts of those, who, b'y
nature, are rebels to his 'kingdom and government. Wondrous condp.scension ! For this he doth by revealing the love of God to the
hearts of his redeemed ones, in showing them that "God is love, ~nd
,he that dwelIeth in love, dwelleth in God, and God dwelleth in him I"
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this' is; the,;kingdom. which he is ," exaHed, as a Pi"ince and a Saviour,"
,to set up7ahd' establish, by /' giv·ing repentance unto Israel', and' th~
remission, ef their ,sins,;'" itds not a kingdom~of, coel'don, hut of constraint,..-;-the·· c{l\l'straint of' ;Iove ;,' it is;, in,Jact, th'e kingdom, of love,
Imown;, and, realized by r,eigning iti the heaFt, to the sulwer.t'ing of the
natural 'enmity, therein, dl,nd "bringing every thought ,into su'bj'ection
to, .the "will Qf ,God;" for he hath,declared, that: his "'.peo.ple shall be
,willing' in.the day,of Ihis.po""er" (Ps,cx: S).. · The F;atllC'r jlldgeth no
man, but hatb commi.tted all j:lldgm,ent unto theSo'n" (John v• .22);j .
"ancl"the 'evahgeIicR/.l prophet. has' recorded (Isa: ix. 10), that, '" oJ the
,increase lof His. 'gov~rnment·, there ,shall be no end;" "Heis Lord, of
aH,'" fer "'by;·him-wer.e all things created, that are iiLheaven, andlthat
are( in' earth~. vi'sible, and invisiole,;;whether, they tie thrones, or ~o
minions, ,pr'prihcipali,ties', or,po)wers,':"""albthings ,were .created 'bo)l him,
andl fpr.; .him ;;"~ild as though, this, did not, fully show his sovereignty
and, glory, it· is Jfu~ther said," By Hiin all things co:nsist' " (Col,; i. 16
...,..]8). The preacher who; had been shown that aIldhings. in the
liange' ef human vision l ' " alas; are vanity," kne\v thao1 ",where tile
word, ,of a -King is, there ispow~r '.' (Ecc'le~. viii. 4). How.jncompalJal:ile
the power oLhiln 'w~o' is ,'f King of kjngs', and Lord/of lords." In the
wOFks 'of creation his,almighty power is.displayed,,....:...even the.ydisplay
his omnipotep'ce,-.but jrl ,the work of SalIvation, how transce:ndently
powerful; ,for in the former, w'e find that "He spake) and'it ·was.done,
he commanded, and it "stoed forth '! ,(Prs.;xxxiiil/9), yet it (was '~his
iarmwhicli,bJ'ought.,salvation" (Isa. lix,: 16).. 'Phis'power'was dispJayed,
, when, in the fulness of tinie, he took upon him 0ur, nature, and in which
was accomplished' .tliat, fl!r which' Da.vid, and an I'"~ who had'received
liJi,e ph~.cious,<fait4;""ivaited as expressed by him,:" 1,ha~e''1mited tor
thy' salvation",oh LOFd~'" l;le' being· 'f, the l Lamb'slain, .{uoijl 'ihe,fouridation'of the' world ", (Rev. xiii. ·S)'. HeYwas,the antit~pical Lamb of
the Jewish' ec(momy,~to him the sacrifices, of the law- pointed; and in
fuHi\ment of 'which,1" He' ,was led as,aJamb to tbe' slaughter:, andja'S 'a
s.heep before her shearers is dumb, so"he openedinot his 1lI0uthl ", (Isa•
. liB. ')... He lyaS the Seed promised,t'o bruise,theis'enp'ent's,heado (Gen.
i'ii. 15), which, by his Sovereign 'power, 0ur first"{mrents were led to
rest upon, and which he accomplished. When on .Calvary" ne'criia'cl,
, ~i It,isfin,ished "p.ohnixix. 80);1 "then it was that death was swallowed
up;of yictoryllj an'd,the foimdatieTh of, God's evedasting love, tpC"king,dtlm o'U~-:,lll:is't, burst forth; in ~treams of; love and.rnercy;. and',whiehds
promisecl ,at -this' time to .~! s.ome. ", listening/'to his! voice, but Wl;Is'soon
, destined Ito overflow', an~ to tliansfdrm, the ,hearts ..of those,: ".who; by
wicked ,hands :had crocin,ed a,nlil slain him,:' 'aB recorded~ (Acts ii. 23 ';
, (; "
"
I
iv. 81,,82 j v.19;, bc••l; 'vi. 22).;
Dealfly ;l;>eloved, upon whom. the ends of the ,world: are_come, ar,e you,
, am"I " stiulcJ,ing here/" listening ItO. the i' .veri~y,l' Qf'lour Lord! Is,our
lot amoIjg: the' followers of .the despised Nazarene, who mre esteerned ,hy
.the. world. as·) the few, but bein~ "the L01;d's 'remnant," it 'LS, ~'a
lllimber that no wan can number for magnitude, and of such diver$ity
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in natural characterilltics, that they are chosen out of every kingdom,
and nation, and people 1 Yes, and out of all ages! Is it to us that
the word of this salvation is sent, " As many as are called by the Spirit
of God, they are, the sons of Go~ 1" ' i And if, u:nder the ti'ansforming
influence of this call, and in any' mea'Su~'e assured of the reality of that
blessed work, which Nicodemull found hard to be understood, we do
well to take these words of our Lord Christ- as a promise, connected
with the assprance given- in· his prayer ~p his F,ather" ". Neith,erpray I
for these al'ol/e, but for all tl;lat shall beheve on me through, thmr word;"
-and the further: encouragement given' to his disciples, upon his entry
into glory, ". Lo, I am with you always, even to the,e?4 .of the w~rld,:'
which could not be said of them literally, but as the then living representatives of that seed; which was to be "accounted' to ,the 'Lord' for a
generation,',' prop~eticany described bo/- lsaiah. "','
"
,
Upon such, a view of Christ as "'the Son of m,an," may we not, with
oeep humility, say, ". Lord, increase oilr faith,""':"'so that wliiI~t ,believing thee to be ".the Saviour of' the woi'ld," we ina~, as:willing and
obedient subjects, seek to honour thee, by'plac,ing the ,crown of"ou'r
satiation upon thy sacred' head, n~t! as the kings of the earth, who ar,e
t'6 "submit'th~mselves, '(or yield feigned obedience), unto thee,", but
from a" holy', 'filial fear;, serve thee, through lo've experienced, as it was
,by the a:p~stl~, when',he said," W: l~ve Hilll beeause,h'e fir,st ~ove.d us"
,(I John IV: 19).' We would see thee, blessed Jesus, ". cOllllng 10 thy
klri~d6ri1," by thy cb'uquering our enemies fOt u~, and making us' valjant
soMierll in thy Sel'vice, "putti'ng 6n 'the Whol'e'arlnou't:of God," which
we know to' be only' avaifable in'thy sttength;-for thou'gh it is com:'
manded us to"". WOl'k'ott'bur owd salvat'ion;" yet'it j's "w'ith fear and
tr!"mbl,ing, ""'-and bO,th, )Ve, .fe'el 'con'vineed, l\rt ,~. thou wOl'king. in us,
both, toJwilJ': aud' to' do, ofthy~good pleasUl'e'" (Phil. if. 13):
We'would see thee: blessed Jeelis, "'coming; ih thy 'kingdhm," having
des,tl'oyed 'death, and him'that hddthe power'therc'of, that is tfle'devil,
and lIJ)W ", bringing life an'd<1 III mortalit'y to light, througl\ tlte 'Gospel,"
believing' ,that t""thoiJ ever liveth' to 'make' intel'ces'Si'on for'us." 'We
would see trliee,' blessed' Jesus; " c6min~ ill' tily kin'gBotn,'" gince we ar~
jnst"rlIctecl; that thou, being "the trne God and' etemal Hfe," "mus't
l'eig-n, till th~~, h\l~t plit all e~emies under thy feet'; I" may thy king.
dom, cOlne.... "Bl'es~ed "~edeem"er, when" having accbmplish~d. all thy
gracltJu8 purposes oh learth, as it is recorded of thee, thou' ,,' 'shalt have
deliverecl'np)the'kingdom to God, even the Father, and' all things'shall
be subdued uhto thee, then thou shalt be subjel:!t'unto him that putatl
things in\def' thee, that ,God shaH'be all.in-anl " El! Cor: xv. 24-28}
Oh, Lord, 'thou. alone, by the Eternal Spi'rit, art the effectual Teacher,
for' "thy word"js' with power," do thou by IJs, as with thy disciples,
when thou passed thl'ough the wilderness of: tim'e;' by saying,'" When
ye' pray,: say, 'O'ur Father ""hicb: art' ill' heaven, hallowed}, 'be thy
name, thy/kingdoIll' come,"
"" , ' r " ", " ' , . ,
December 2t}, 1846.
:." •
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BRIEF ACeOUNT OF .~rHE ,C'ONVERSI0N 0F .AN
SINNER.

I

OLD)

THE' constantly extending suburbs df a large city ha~e now covered,
with sce,nes of busy traffic, the spot, where twenty-five years ago, a
row of rural cottages stood, in the midst of' their littTe productiv'e
gardens. ' 'One of these humble dwellings' was inhabited by an elderly
man, "poor in tliis world, bl1t rich in faith." T!len, an expectant heit,
'now, a rejoicing inheritor, of "the kingdom which God hath promised
' , I
to them that 'love Of Him."
He was a happy Christian; "steadfast in faith, joyful through hope,
'and rooted in charity j" kept by the power of God, through faith, unto
salvation, possessing its first fruits, even on earth, and now enjoying
its full fruition in eternal glory.
'
" Thomas C-- had passed the prime of his life as a wood~cutter, i'n
variOlis coppices, in the southern counties of England, an,d remained,
during all diose ye,ars, almost as ignorant' of the God who 'made him,
as the animals that crossed his path, in his daily labour. How often
the tllOught of what he considered such unusual m,ercy being vouchsafed to him, as that of being called by grac'e'late in life, drew forth
the exclamation, "I was such an old sinner.:' In early life, his conscience had seldom given him any trouble on account of his sins. He
howe'ver. recollected that, on one occasion, ~n observ~tion, from his
employer's wife, had made a strong, though not lasting impression .DU
his mind. She said, "Thom'as, I am afraid you ~ever go, to, church."
He knew that ,what she said was true, and it, occulTec1 to him, that it
was not safe to live in the neglect of divine ordinances, and of his
immortal soul. He appears, in his youth, to ~ave been., a man of bol,d
and daring spirit, and was, at one time, obliged to leave ·his residence,
on account of a connexion with a band of poachers. Hearing once
that there was a person in his neighbourhood, who passed for what
was commonly called" a wise man," that is,to say, a fortune-teller,
'he resolved to go to him, and induce him to teach him his art, although
he fully believed that the man had dealings with the Devil, and would
cause him to see the evil spirit. The wise man, however, speedily
dismissed his intended pupil, by asking if he understood Latin,'well
knowing he might as well have asked if he halii ever made a journey to
the moon. Poor Thomas was greatly disappointed that his ignorance
~hould prevent his acquiring an' art, on which he had set his mind,
little knowing that he was afterwards to be called to 'wage warfare against
the very power, under which he wished to become a leader, and that
he should be made "more than con'quero:r, through Him who loved
him," though then h~ knew Him not.
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Rut the time drew 'on'when ~'the day should dawn," and" the Son
-{If Righteo'usness should rise" on his benighted mind. In this instance
the work was effected without any human instrumentality. This ,does
not appear to be the general method of God's dealings, but he acts thus
sometimes, in order, perhaps, to give two different lessons to his people,
to show to those who unconsciously depend too much on human agents,
how well he ,can work1without them, and,how great a condescension it
is to use them at all, and also to prove to the over-anxious friends of
those, who continue" dead in trespasses and sins," that they need not
give way to desponding fears. ,
Thomas C-- was taken very ill,-an abcess in his side seemed to '
threaten immediate death. His alarm became extreme j the Holy,
Spirit brought the law of God to his conscience, 'and he trembled at
the thought of "going down quick into hell." It is not known how (
long he continued in this fearful state,-but at length, in extreme,
agitation, he called to'his wife to bring him the torn fragments of the
New Testament, which he remembered had long lain neglected ill the
house. She brought him the book,-to him indeed" the word of life."
He opene~ ,it up<m the account of the sufferings of our Lord, in one of
the Gospels. He needed no more; the truth of divine substitution,
was brought to his heart, by the wonder-working power of God. Jesus
Christ was evidently set forth before him, as crucified for his sins; he
saw,' he believed, he rejoiced,-and uttering it ,cry of delight and ,praise,
he started up from his bed; the sudden effort caused the ,abcess to'
break, and' he!" felt in his body, that he was healed of -that ,plague."
In after years, it was his delight to tell how the Lord Jesus Christ had,
cured him, both body and soul, in an.instant.
There are various persons y.et living, who can add their testimony to
the entire truth of this statemen,t; derived as it was from the'subject
himself, of such a wonderful display of he'aling power. He doubtless
ever felt, "I am the Lord that healeth thee," to be one of the sweitest
distinctiopsof Him, who "came to seek and to save that w'hieh was
lost." • The good Physician came' to him-just wh,en his wounds were"
threatening death, and the word was illustrated (Isa. lxv. 1),- "I am
,
found of them that sought me not." •
On his reco;veriY, the peace of God, which, had so remarkably dawned
upon him, was permitted still to enlighten his path. His heavenly
Father 'gave him the favour of, intercourse with several christian
Qrethren, and led him ,to a ministry, calculated to build him up'in ,his
most holy faith. He now delighted in styling himself a disciple of the
Lord Jesus Christ,' and felt much of the honour and privilege of such a·
distinction. On one occasion he /Was, bitten, by an ,adde,r j the limb
that was affected,swelled to an alarming size, and on'his showing it to
a shop ..keeper, to whom he went to purchase soinething, ,she held up
her hands ,in astonishment and grief, exclaiming, "Oh, poor Thomas,
y~u will certainly die." ,He instantly answered, "Ohi'n~, I ~hallnoti
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die, I am a' disciple of the Lord J'esusChrist:' He was doubtless
resting on ,such assurances as that contained in Mark xvi. 17,'118,
'I These, signs shall follow' ,them that believe,-they sha]l take up
serpents;" and, according to his faith was it done unto him, for he
speedily 'recovered.
He felt himself a King's son; ana, therefore, often ex,pressed deligHt
i,n walking on the King's'highway j the very phrase seemed to remind
him of his high and glorious ,privileges. After attending the Sabbatlievening services, the way was long and lonely which led to his retired'
cottage in the wood" and the midnight hour had often passed, before he
reached it. A friend, knowing the man, once said too him, "Are you
not afraid, when crossing W""""""- common at night?" "No, my
friend." 'I. Do you not take off your hat?" "Yes, my friend.'" He
felt ,the privilege of prayer, and thought no ext,ernal sign of reverence
too great, <though no human eye beheld it. '
_
. 1i'his truly :simple-hearted, but uninformed· disciple, was at one time
greatly puzzled to ascertain the distinction between gifts and gr'ace.
When the difference was made !Jlanifest to his mind, he heartily thanked
the God of his mercy, that he had vouchsafed him his grace, however
devoid he feltihimself of gifts.
'
: Tn ,one ,of <big/Jong, and, generally lonely walks,' to ,and from the
house' of God," he was joined by a man who talked -largely about
religion, but who, after a' while, dropped something which conv-i'nced
his companion'that he ,questionedthe,divinity of the 'Lord Jesus Christ.
Thomas was ,touched' upon a tenaer point; the hon'oUTor' his Lord,
ahd all his own h@pes for eternity, .were attacked, so that excited by'
ardent love to Christ, he went on for,a long time, ,enlarging on this'
fundamen'tal 'point of' Chr,istian doctrine. He ,at length turned to'see
what ,effect his words appeared to take, 'and, to his surprise, fomid' himself alone. The man had heard more' scriptUral argument than he
liked, and had taken an' opportunity of quietly withdrawirlghimself;'
leaving T. C----. "in astonishment at the gifts, which'he)felt, that for'
the moment.of need, the ,Lord had imparted to'·him.
-I'. ".
In the' eatly days) of-' christian ,experience, he thought, in the simplicity of his heart, that every believer in Christ must necessarily have
faith as strong "as his: own, ana never suspecting that that faith' could
possibly be shaken, he concluded thatevery,one who,exp,ressed doubts and
fears, musbbea,hypocrite.. Hefhad never had,any doubts-'the Lord'Jesus
, h ad 'given himJfliith, and with so many precious promises in His word,
how.could he ldoUDt'? IBut lthere were lessons 'he' ,had not then learn'ed ;
he ,was, to be taught moreJof the ,workings, ofhis1heart, and,to'blhnade
to feel ..more, compass.ion fori his\weak:er"lirethren. Onee, when very
happy ,in the ,house of God,' he. tapped a' christian :brother on the
shoulder, 'and"hardly 'knowing ,what he .sa'd ,for' 'joy, w,hispered, "I,am
ter.ri61y ·on .the mount.'·· His friend, interpreting his words by' his
looks"replied, "IKeep \there, my friend, 'as long 'as1You can j" llutlthat
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was not to be for ever in this. world. A man who made a glittering
profession of religion, o.nce fell into. ,conversation with him, and told. of
raptures which poor Thomas could not .reach ; and ho.w, that when at·
work, his mind was' so occupied with heavenly,things, he could not
recollect even the tools he was to 'use, without marking them., The
poor man soon .sunk in. his mind, and thought, could his faith be
genuine, .when he had,never felt such wonders as his new acquaintance
related? He had never seen.such things as that person described; he
had never marked his tpols. This depression continued for a time,
and when relieved from it, he found that "the trial of his· faith was
more precious than gold j" he had learned a "lesson of dependance
upon God, and of kindness to his brethren, which were ,eminen~y
us.eful to him.
Notwithstanding this passing cloud, his failh was more firm, more'
simple, and therefore, perhaps, mQre comforting to himself than that of.
most, especially in the ,present day, when, to use the expression of
another father in Christ, " few seem to get beyond the words-I hope,
or I trust,'~ , Thomas ~ was not" however, without, hil!l. trials,
A violent fever prostrated,· at, one time, his wife, and' all his nine
children; he -felt he would willingly part fJ;om all the. latter, might his!
wife only, be spared to .him. , Mis wishes, however, required to bel
crossed, ,no doubt. for his greater. benefit. His children all recovered,
his ,wife alone died. The expences of this illness long pressed~heavily
upon him, but at length, by hard labour, and,still harder fare, he. began
to payoff some of the debts he had contracted. On one occasion, he
set off to pay his baker's bill,.VI;ith· the (to.him) large sum, of 17s.6d.
in his pocket. On his' way', he saw a crowd of people, and was told ·in,
reply to ,his questions," that there 'was, about to be a fight bet.ween'la
Jew and a Christian. Thomas had long felt. a peculiar attr.action
towards the Hebrew nation, and at one time, might have perhaps. 'been
easily peasuaded to ,make a pilgrimage to Jerusalem; consequently,
this l!-nnouI1cerpent raised his. curiosity, to its highest pitch, Qonscience
ind<:ed said it was wr.ong to 'be pre~ent 'at such a 'disgraceful scene, and
prudence suggested the 'care 6f.·his money.; but silencing the former,'as
wel.l as he could, .and considerin'g ho.w he might best secure his.}78,. 6d.,
he suffered himself to be ;drawn on tow:ards the ring. He kept his hand
closely over his pocket, and supposed that all was safe,-but on feeling
again to make quite sure" he found the money was gone, and then
recollected that his hat had, been pushed aside, in the.crowd,-while he
was replacing it, his treasure was gone, and with. it, fpr a time, ,his
peace of mind.' He withdrew to some pit by the way-side, and' with
many tears confesse:d his follYi. and asked for pardon. Some days 'after
he visited a ,friend, to whom ,his mournful. looks 'soon disclosed .the
secret he had wished to keep in his ow:n bosom... " What is the matter,
C-- ?", said , his friend. '~Oh,.never mind, nothing ,particular," Ihe
tried to saYJl.but the-w,ords faltered on his,tongue.-.."Th,at will not
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do," replied the other, "come, let us have. it 3111." After a ,'little
urging, he told all his simple tale, and expressed deep sorrow at having
been found in such unsuitable company., Till then, the depth' of his
poverty had never been known, but now his friend thought he had, a
favourable opportunity of helping him, and ere long, he, had the
pleasure of replacing the lost 17s. Gd., with a £5 note. " A £5 note,
my friend! a £5 note," echoed T. C--, on this, or a similar occasion,
"why I shall never want money again," Nor did he, indeed, it is
hoped, though during the later years of his life, he was entirely disabled
'
from active exertion.
Some time after this little assistance had been given him, he was
supposed to be again in need of help, and after being invited to the
house of his minister, a sum of money was put into his hands. Alas,
how few can be trusted with prosperity, or safely bear more than a
transient exposure to its glaring and dazzling beams. With so much
money in his pocket, he'who had before been content to walk many a
weary mile, now fancied it would be better to ride, and during his little
journey, he pleased himself with many a day-dream of the"wonders
his exhaustless store would perform. From these, however, he was to
bl). aroused in a very painful manner. The weather was cold, his limbs
became stiffened, and when he attempted to alightfrom the stage.,coach,
his foot slipped, his hip-joint was injured, and he became a cripple for
life. This was a sharp trial to his faith j he had no children who
could support him; he was very unwilling to go to a workhouse, and
he could' scarcely imagine how he was to be maintained. There was,
however, 'no, difficulty on this subject'; his God and Father put it into
the hearts of a few friends, to llubscribe a little annual or weekly sum
for his support~ This was received, and paid out as required by on,e of
their number, who thence facetiously called himself the steward of his
friend. He, however,' seldom told poor Thomas the state, of his
finances; had they happened to be low, he feared the old man wpuld be
discouraged,-and, if large, he might not be so prompt to pray for.
continued supplies. If Thomas's faith was ever apparently likely to
fail; it was on this very point,' of the continuance 'of his temporal provision. He could not imagine that' his friends would be willing to
continue What" he considered such liberality; ')he 'sometimes 'thought
they would ceJ;tainly become tired of maintaining llim, and then what
would become of him? Viewing this disquietude as the effect of un:belief in the word.of God, which promises that" bread shall be given"
to his people; and that their "water shall be sure,~' he was heard to
say, "How strange it was, that while h~ could trust his immortal soul
to the Lord Jesus with all confidence, he often found so much difficulty
in trusting him' for the things of the body." Sometimes he would
calculate the amount; which in a course of years his friends must have
paid for his rept,and maintainance, and appear almost overwhelmed at
the thought, of 'how, much had been done for him.' Two'p.ersons who
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knew him were once driving in the neighbourhood of his former residence'
and while waiting for the refreshment of their horse, thllY entered into
conversation with the il}nkeeper'.s'.wife respectJI!g T - - C--, whom
she well remembered, and told her how comfortably and happily he
lived. They soon afterwards heard their landlady recounting all they
had said to herdal!-ghter, concluding with the.se,words," Remember, from
this example, that to be good is to be happy; if Thomas C--had
not been a good man,·he would not have met with so many good friends.'
.. Nbtwithstanding his lameness,' the old man was able to walk,short
distances, and to cultivate his little garden. He to'ok great pleasure in
his flowers, especially in some picotees which he had raised himself, and
called after the names of some of,· his friends, and was ~elighted everY'
slimmer in seeingthosefriends, with their children, enjoy the produce of his
gooseberry 'trees."
"
. ' 'I'
h" I ' , ;
,
. One of his daughters lived in' an adjoining little cottage, and contributed,'as she coul.d, to her father's comfort, by the few perwnal atten"
tions he required; and· the latter days of his life continued to be ·cheerf-d
by the bright rays of " the SUD. of Righteousness." Of earthly wishes
he had but' few, and when he' began to feel himself drawing !Year to " the
house appnin'ted for all living;" he felt that the favours granted to him,
w~re so many, that, little remained' for him tp ask. He had two' or
three' desires respecting the cirl'umstances of his death, and he was
gratified in their exact fulfilment. He hoped that he might not have a
long illness-that he might die on the Lord's day, and that he might
draw his last breath in a favorlrite;arm chair, which, in the absence of
aU landed property, he called his' freehold.
"
; 'f
Some little time before his last illness, the friencl who always furnished
li.im with/slioes, propos'ed making him another pair. He replied~ " Thank
you, no j the old man will never want any more shoes." When very
near the end of his course, he rerrifltked that he noW read very litt~e in
the Scriptures, except the 'book of the Revelation. The gates" o~ tM
heavenly Jerusalem were about' to be opeqed to receive him, and he
lbved to cont(hnplate the glorious abode 'into which he was' soon to be
introduced.
He was taken ill on a W~dnesday; on Saturday hewas perceived ,to be
dtawing 'near his end; 'on the afterno'ol1 of the Lord's day', 'tired of his
bed, he requested to be moved to his, arm chair, and in' a few minutes
he fell asleep in Jesus.
'
All his earthly wishes had been gratified, and the heavenly hopes,
which 'the word of truth had nourished in his heart, were then fulfilled
and exceeded, to the tltmost capabilities of his immortal and glorified
..
spirit.
.
'
More thl;ln twenty years have passed since his earthly rem~hls wer(:l
consigned to their temporary resting place, but H his memory is blessed,'
for he was one whom the King of kings "delight!!" to hon(jur," "a~
Israelite indeed, in whom was no'guile."
),
Feb. 1847.
R
T. R. Y.
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To the E~itor of.. th~ Go.vpel Magazine;
DEAR BROTHER IN ,'tHE BUNDLB OF LIF,E..,...JESU&. ,

When I first, saluted you in the name of the Lord, to tell you how
much'toy soul was 'comforted by the perusal of the G@SP-EL MAGAZINE,
I 'did not expect to receive 'so much affectionate regard from some of
God's dear people, who ,gather viands in the field of g'race, to fui'nish
the rich repastJs'pl'~a'd out in tliat' sweet periodical. ' It is to me wonderful indeed, that one who lives in these. ends or the earth, and tra\'el"
ling' through this great and 'terrible' wilderness, should fall in company
with' those, who talk. so sweetly ef Jesus by the way, and whp, while
fhey are contending for the faith once delivered to the saints, are
endeavouring to keep' the unity of the Spirit iu the bond of peace. Having
been led'by God into such good company, I d~sire to walk with you
andf to work with yo,u; for I perceive ye are the people who build the
old wastes, and r"ise up the. rlesoJations of many generations. There is
so much sacrificing on the high hills, and bllrning incense under every)
green tree, in thi,s dark and c10udYi day, that one is glad to meet with,
those who' go. up to, the taberriacl~ to worship:. for high as an~ th!l' hills,
which free-wi}1 aI)d human pride hM1e cast up; yet the Lord's, house
where we worship is exalted ,far above them onJhe high mountains of
Israel, in the airy region of free-grace (Ezek. xxxiv. 14). There He
feeds !Jis flock.; Ther~_ He gives them fat pastures. Yes, there He
make~ thl(!u ea~ of that feast of fat things which eternallovCf prepared.
': Dear brother, you have been the means of introducing me to a
number of the family whom I lo\'e in truth, and whot;n I recognise as
brethre~, frpm their sweet comm,:micatiolls to the family bqok.", Give.
Ipe le~ve, then, ,t~rough the same medium, to address s~llne of them
personally•
.
',
.
• ~rqth~r Gowring, how"do you do?
:Allow me to congratulate you on the high honour conferred on you in
being led by God the Spirit in your inquiries after the true Church, to
seek her upon the salubrious mountains of covenant love. Thousands,
whose ,natural vision is far keener t!lan yours, are groping for' her in
the dark, filthy broad~way, cast up by the man of sin. Go on, my dear
brother, in looking up the sheep. I know of none lilOre' eapable of
discerning the good ('I,hepherd's mark than yourself. They llave their
Father's name writter on their foreheads; but being in the sacred
character, none, you know, can read it 'but those who are taught o(
,God., I have ~een' mU1:h delig\lted with the observation~y~u m~ke ~s
yOll go along. with yOll!' ecclesiastical history.
May the LOI'~,H~~d by
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~'ou, and strengthen you, and gi ve you. a large p,01:~ion o~ !tha~ holy,
courage".vrhich is 80 "peculiarly needful in your l\rdu~u.s e,I1'ploymen't,
Rnd ?ont,inue ~he m~dium" thro~gh which y,ou, ml\~e,.i,t ~~o.wn, up;tilyou
have;,broutil,lt It· to.. a'cl~se.
:,
. .
' i
"
.:
,'('11.
;~ must now step to' Amen, COl'ne\', a:n~ giye a T~P at the w!nllo\y "of
Crispin's stall.
Brother, how are you? ,If steam-.n!lvigat,iqn ~had .
brought Us a. ~5ttl~ nearer, I might venture too blow akiss ofICCh!!!ity
ac~oss the green wave, and salute you in real gospel style. ,j3nt, p~r~J
h'aps, it might ,loose some of its warmth, by going ,soJar'throngh the
col~ atmospfel'e,;' ~ D1nst,~hel:efore,I cqlltent 11l,y~clf" t? ,~~n~ ,it,!:?Y opr
" L~fe B<;lat.', ¥ay GO,d give It a save passag~.! " . 1 ' " ' ' . j ,
, I 00, ind'ced, .feel very grateful to you for your kin~ r«;:llJembran<:e of
me, arid W9~1? fai~ I!lake, you some suitable r~turn. < ; : ; ,: .
'H ,',
You say there js it great d~a! of anxi,ety exprc,ssedrto ·kl'loW whq
Crispin is. Give me lea"~ to be YOUI' Nomenclator. 'The nam,e YO,lIl'
old gram~father, Ada,lD, gave you was AbeI (fsa,lll) x;xxix. 5); bpt ,when
)'0:1 were baptised (not in water), you: g9,qf9-t1,I,er,called 'yo,u'A~h~r, apd.
1
prol,nised, !lot only t11at you should ren~unce the deyil and rill his works,
&c'.; but' that neither your strengh noriypur shoe~ should wear, qu,t,,;
until thj'J manna should c.,ase, al)d you should E1at t)}~ old corn 'Qf,,~1}e'
l~nd (Josh. v. 12).' Yon, are 'unqllestiOl!ably the~on of a great King,
but not set to mend shoes, but to thresh the mountains. You have
I~ad~ the hills of E~et,er ,and Oxford feel, the teet~ of. Y,O~I; 'Qew' thresljiug instrunient; but what a ,mercy indeed that y~u.r feet,'w.ere,w.ell shod
\~itli)he fil'ln footing of the gospel of peace, so that none,(),f your steps,
should 's,lide ,while you were making,those hills .Iikel chaff: You must;
exp~ct to be hated, (or you have begun. to reprove in t~~,gate", ',9Q(1"
has taught your hands to wa~' with, wickedness· in I/igl\ places, and,YRQr
fi.ngers to fight against that cursed Jezeb~1 who, holds the golden cup, ill '
her ,hand. Keep I)ot ,back your sword from blood. Uern«;:fIlberth«;:
God of Phinehas is of the same mind still. Depelld upon it, th~ w,ay t9
s~ve pur lives is to lose .them.
Bying ont, some more of the shreds
that have b\len S9 long accumulating un?er the cutting-board. 1 wou~d
not 'regi'et 'having another rap on the fingers with YOllr rubbing stick, if
it, might elicit something profitable to Zion: You say you have ,been,
long an occupant of the stall in the grea~,~etl'Opolis. You must ha¥c,
seen much to 'make yoJ sigh and' cry---':'much to conviuce ,you that'
money, will never turn goats into sheep, 1101' chaff into wheat., Brother,
whH!,il)'ebe1lious fa~iiy does~'ur heftvenly Fath~~' b!l,al;.'with! .:;;urel~'"
if he' were not the very fountair;l of patienc~, fie wopld ~ave sent the!J.I,all;
into th~ pit long ago. But \lis thoughts are very de~p (P~a!m ~ci,i, 5~.
I 'do IJelieve, notwith~tanding the provoking of. his son~ aJ;ld, his daugh,~ ,
ters (Deut. xxxii. 19), he intends to make Ziion the ~d(pir3ti6n o,f .~I)e
wh61eJ~n1vt1rse ; andl think Iirothel; Paul, was of the sa~e: opinion (Eph.
ii. 7,;
.10.) :And n~w, Id~ar Fat~er Cris,pin, fare~\ll~,; [ Inllst,have ,
a word 9ritwo 'rlth Brother IrOIlS: ( ; , ' " , ,n", "
,;;
Dear brother, I think I see you stand .with ,Your I'ight hand lifted..up,·~
.
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saying, "A~ the Lord liveth, wha~ my God saith, that wiI.l ,1 speakH-'
Blessed motto, my hrother, ill these days of perpetual backshdlOg, when
rio one repentetll him 'of his iniquity, nor 'saith, "What have I done? ., '
(Jer. viii. 5, 6). When the cry is, " Flatter our pride, if you lead liS
blindfold'co destruction. Do not tell us the truth j we had rather hide
ourselves under'falsehood."
" The first knowledge I obtained of yoor standing on the wall of Zion,
was through the medium of the report of the Gospel Tract Society,
while dear Hawker, of blessed memory, was its president. Afterwards
J obtained' a copy of your precious little worl<, entitled" Jazer." Since
that we have become :acquainted by sailing together in OUl' "Life
Boat." Your shepherd's tent is' pitched upon the high mountains ,of
Isr,ael, which gives you the vantage ground of your enemies. The
archers in'shboting'at my friend Joseph willhave to point upward, by
lvhich means their arrows will fall on their own heads.
You justly form a low e~timate of the religion of America; "for the
waters have, i'ndeed, been most wretchedlv fouled, and the' pastures
miserably trodden down by the fat and tlie strong (Ezek. ·xxxiv. 18).
But, my deal' brother, the good Shepherd has a great many sheep' and
lambs in this western world that are precious in his eyes. It is true,
many of them' are 'sick and weak, but their Shepherd is Jehovah, who
ltealeth them, He, suffered our nature to fall that his people might be
saved by his grace,' to his endless praise. The bait which the tempter
made use of was," Ye' shall be as gods; '! and Ulat cursed poison ruus
through every vein of the old man to this day, Oh, how many fruitless
attempts to elude the flaming sword, and reach the tree of life by the
withered hand 'of free.will! How many fig-leaf aprons ,hare been made!
How rna'ny altars of brick have been reared up! How many Babels
have been built! How many, filthy l'ags have been patched togethel'
to make robes! ,How many false refuges have been sought! How
many spider.web coverings hal'e been spnn out of the bowels of self.
righteous pride since that time! You hare had a long c~ntest with this
hereditary disease. Bnt fear not-the waters of the sanctnary will
effect tile cure. The 1260 years are dra~ing to a close, when the im.
pudent harlot wllQ sits npon many waters, and the blood.stained' beast
which ,carries her, Will be destroyed, and gi,\'ell to the burning flame.
Ameli. Hallelujah,
'
"
Your love-token came to hand after a long time, not having lost any
of its spicy savour by riding tlte Atlantic's saline wave. 1 send you a
,draught on the bank of heaven for your 'pay ill Prov. xi. 25. I hope
you ""ill not lay down your oar, and leave our" ,Life Boat," while it is
directed by its pi'esent pilot.,
,
'
And now, deal' Brothel' Josepli, farewell. May the God of Iorael
bless you, and keep you, and lift upon you the light of his countenance,
and give you peace, until you have finished your service to your generation, and then lay ,you gently asleep in Jesus,' and add a Benjamin-a
Son of his right hand to take youI' place.
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And now, Brother. Editor, I know, you love to record the acts of
8ovel'eign grace. Do me the i favour to give the following lines a place
in Ollr family register-not thaUhey «lairn n~tice for any intrinsic value
theY contain, but as friendship's memorial ;of Mrs. Catherine lWPherson,
born in Cornwall, England, who was called out of darkness into marvdlous ;light by the voice of the 'Son of God, and who 'walked in all the
commandments and ordinances of the Lord to the advanced age of 95
years, one of the most hig'lily-favourcd Christians I erer knew or heard
of. In the early sUge"of hel' el,!lerience she was blessed with the full
assurance of faith, and was continually rejoicing in,hope of the glory of
God. Almost her.' whole' pilgrimage lay onl the delectahle mountaills,
and in the land of Beulah, and finally she went over the:river dry-shod.
She was one deeply tau;ght in the ,things :of the kingdom of God, " a
.valiant advocate for et~r~a,l, unF~lJditional e,l,ecti9P," a!J,g a dear lover of
'
the saints wherever'found.
'"
,

,",f
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Near oM Britannia's 'western coast,
She first inhal"d the vital :air ;;' ,;.
And throughhe;r,lengthen'd pilgr.im\lge
Bxpe'rienc'd God's' peculiar ca"re•.. )
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"I know," said she, " he cho's~ my soul

,)

Before the earth's foundation laid,
And all the grace for me design'd
Was then laid up in Christ my head."
Oft when my drooping spirits f1agg'd,
And to despondency inclin'd, , .'
A few sweet· words .from this dear saint
Would cheer again my sinking mind •.
Often, by faith, had Sil~' b~held . , I
'The lahdM rest, beyond the flood,
Whi'le she in :aeul~h'sval~ teclin'd~'
""01' on the'\n'011nt 'of'Pisgali stood,.
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l'r'ith joy she heirs the heaven~y ,call,
.'. 1-1)9 (no!hipg nqw tq te!Dpt hel; stay);
Sh~ l,et& the ,earthly mantle fall, '
Clap~per gla~ ,wings, 'lIlld soal~a\Vay~
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But ,yondel' see the angelic band;.'\ "
.," .•.,Co,mlp:isllion'd frQm ~he, cour,t above,
, Kindly, saluting hy the hand,,'
{rh,s object of Jehovah's love.
Softly they whisper in her ear,
"
" Come, 'sister,' come with us away;
, ,. The long-exp'ected honr i" here,
When you must quit this house of clay.'"
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-See, see, wi'W'wtllit'seraphi'c speed,
il 1-ler spi'rit climbs 't'h'e a~ure I't>ad,'
Till ~o hei· rap~uIJtl sight .appe,al's .
, The palace' of the eternal God. '
,.
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~o~" 1~'apPYfsoul; I leav~'thee' tl,I,ei'e,'

Escaped' from sip ana every ~ain;'
Enjoying' all t.hat Gqd can give,', •
',And ,speed 'Di:e to ·the ear,th, again.
(

...

I,

•

• But 'as I m'used upon the' state
,'
Of happy sonls, released from cla.y,
,I
Methought 'I heard, from sacred,'writ,.
r; .. , t . j .
1',I'A 'gentle voice,tha:t seem la to s~y, ,.'
"\ _ '1-' ! .
:,
I
~
J
(, )/l' In"
"<'G'd"
'
II' up, th'y'I"OIn8," an d't'"
nm"th y Ialpp,
,. ' ..
1 soon shall call for thee: ,I • .. ,v ,I".",."
Then ~hou", f~pn;t\ ,sin! and: ,~0\'l:Q}V' freed, ., !
Shall spend 'e,t~rnity w\th( IY,h;." " .
I!
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Brother, farewJln' The :gr~ce oqh'e,:hbly Thl:e~~On'e be with you.
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Your letters in the' GOB PEL ,MAGAZINE f (the,thst appeared lIJ the
Jan. Number, and the seco,n'd i'uthat'for thepresenfiripnth) have touched
a chord in my lteart.:....tt;atJgojde.n,.,ih~~gh j'n'visi&l,e ~hord, which unites
all the redeemed family, and' wt{iat ~if)J:ates ~s'weetl y from time to time.
Surely your heart-stirring ",w:IIC:! ii(on.ithe,'Lord'$)~ide?" should lie responded to. I at,least 'feeI 1't1hit'J cannatj~~<sHe'n't~,'but joyfully reply
that, having been, through di~t.jngliishing sovei''eign:glla~e, brought under
the banner of Jesus, I fiild it, s'weet tb'speak,of Ili~'~irresistible power,
and his wondrous love to my ,fl(I\oy.. -soI4i~rs'j a,~qJthflt ~ feel an ardent
desire to proclaim ,to sinners, at ho}ne an~,al:)l;oad.' tl~e,name of the Leader
alld commander of' the p,t}qp'ler;t:~el Fho~~n7.~,racer;r;he "little flock,"
wbo are to be ,:~,gf\\hered on~,,l~y on,e"::'Ii,irSh'oH~d; gf'eatly rejoice if in
any way I could strength~n your hahds, i,n the sc;hen;t,e which you propose, regarding the union 'and communion.of saintV '1 think, with you,
that if a combined, prayerful l 'effort were JIl'ade by those holding t}le
doctrines of free.grace, to publish the' wOlid~rs; of rE!deeming love, we
might confidently expect that the !He'ssing of Oill! C~'venant God would
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test upon it:-if 'our ey~s' were sinlply fixed on Him, a;nd if Hisgiory
was th~ one absorbing/object 'onliouglit~ ("': ,". hJ f'
")',
, 'The sentiments you IIl\,Ve expressed, 'my dear felIow'-piI~rrm; respect-;
ir!!~,i'Hawker's Morning a~d Evening Portions;" fiave1long been' min.e:'
if i,s indeed a sweet tholight;) that' the s~me, preeiQus passage frbm God's,
word is at t:tle saJ!le';lioIJr'-'co'm(orting' sq ~ii\![ny of ~he' blo!()d~b'otghf
family. The:reflectiowof'thismmi'Of'Gcid rfin'd 'so peculi~rly strength-'
ening iri the nlQl:ning befofc'the w'arfal'e of tHe d'ay c~'mniences; arid' s~
reviving-tat night , wheri fai~t\and we~ried:from ai daY's ,march through
th~, 'enemy's hind, that· I-earnestly wi'sh;wi'thy'ou; tha:t 'the 'poor'ofthe'
fl@ck could 'be 'supplied' with tlfesame spirituahefreshment; an'dJI'shall
oe;delighted to' subscrille, to the fund, whicb: y~urtiJe'nt'ion';' f~r th~ puJj~
Hcation, 'at a reduced price; Of this'and othh woi'lfs b'y,faithfrll wifn~sses/
,whot''':shun, not ·to decla'refall the,coulIsel"of Gdd'l"',A'nd' I' ferVentl~'
lfope!that many in' whose:han'(l'd the:Lord has'placea'His ~'ilver and gold,
will c@rneJfo\lwavd,"and,that an association tna!y be i quickly' formed .fdr'
this! express·'purp@se. ; G'od's' dear chil8ren 'ought:rrot 'to b'e'satisfrea to
feast alone'Fbut ,~hen;'a treasure, is found,. surely: the' feeling ·should be,'
'~)f.l'hisi is 'a da,y <of 'good ftid;ingsi: npw' therefore!'comel that we !!,ay'go'
llnd' tell ithe' 'King';s household}' ~ I' 'trust, that· through1the i GOSPEL;
MAGAZINE (which may be compal'ed to fa little rivulet id '·",ltl'dl1y. and
thif,~ty hind,!' b¥ 'whose Iside'weary o'neslo£t mee'tI'and'spea:1l: 00f! their
'lo,ved.Master), hmay be permi.tted: ajrain:·to hear froni,a,nd comm~nicat'?
l"lth ;you:
~
,j
~ r'
r 01 I
' ! r. ~,~
I 1U',L. I'r! t°.)l (, ,
I have written briefly, butd' .trusbd. have slIIid enough.. to: prov"
to you that I can understand:som'e·of .youi·,.feeliirgs),and·tlll~t I cordially
agree; '.with y~ou ,that, asf belie\lers, IW~ should bEn." fllrvent in. ;spiHt,
serving the ,iLi)rd/' ,d If we ,are salted ,,~ith the. salt ,0Lthe ,pal;acel (Ezra
iv. 1.4:,r.marg)1l), 8urelYClwe shollld manifest '~·the"savourl of Ohrist'in
l

e'l\~r:y:,pla,ce:t,;;;~
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,"I ~r,a~lll aJjd peace: be:withryofi.
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,Believ,e,'me., .my, dear :brother. in our
l·is.~n He:;)d,uY(;Htl:Hiur)the,fell~w8~i.pof, t.hE; ev.erl~stinglgQspel,
April 1, 1847.. ". ":I' A!r.FENIIWN,EIl' Pi]' 'l'I~E' ·RING, oF~'iKiNGS\
.rr·.:J~ tJ [1 ':'/ ,...~ j;f.. l~~j
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BFtdvED'lho'tuh
.
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,
~"'\."t~{!I\.\t.\ "• ..,\~,~ ,""l"i'_~'!\\
The. insertion. of the follow!ng letter Non:, ~Y,r tl~~'r ttif~d H. B.
Bulteel, III the Apnl number, WIll not only afford' a general answer to
many of your readers who a;re anxious to kn<?,w -li,is present state of
health, but also show tlie blbse'drfruit'ofi:l sanctifi'ed' cross, and greatly
oblige,
Yours, in the tenderness of Christ,
O,rford, March 18, 1847. . .,_
D. DENHAM.
M Y DEAlt BROTHER IX THE LORD,
, . You have doubtless heard, since I wrote to you last, how· the
tord has visited me with great sickness of body, 'so as to bring. me
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very near death's door. It has pleased Him, who is the all-wise Dis".
poser of all events, to raise me up again; and give me a partial restoration of that strength I ~ad lost, so that I might be able to testify of
his mercy, by writing to 'my friends who feel interested in my welfare.
~ do not exactly ~now the precise purpose of the Lord in thus laying his
hand upon me, but feel sure that it must be for my profit as well as his
own glory. It is a go~d thing to' tell out the loving kindness of the
:J:,ord; and cert,ainly I have cause to speak much of it in respect of my
late affliction. He brought me low indefld, but yet the everlasting arms
were ,lower still, and did npt suffer mEl to sink into the pit. He allowed!
~e to ,1,e teJ,npted, but also g\tve me the victory over the tempter. He
~etme"as,it were, look into the house of death, but he took away aU
~tlar of ~hat enemy, and ha~ added very blessed consolations to my soul;
in revealing the greatness and multitude of his mercies, such as I think
I shall not easily forget. ,. Simple tr,ust in Christ alone has been my
qn}y weapon; but t1).e Lord kept, me olose, to the foundations, arid
whilst my mind, was, gone, and I was wandering into, various parts of
the world ,in my own imagination; yet something' kept my soul fro:r;n
wandering, from Christ. I was kept fast to him as to sure anchorage
ground, though ,teI\lpted at one time to' ,give up Chris,tianity altogether:
as a thing that had: once been, but had no subliistence'no:w. How mucH
have I to be thankful for when I remember these things! I am co'nfirmed and strengthened ill the, confidence of the, alone-sufficiency of
Jesus, ill whom I was enabled to depend, and he made good his word.,
\'1 will never, leave 'thee nor forsake tRee."
I
, "What are your intentions about Oxford ~
'I fear, from your last, that you will not be stationary there; but
M'herever you go, you will carry with you my best wishes for your
happiness ancl.usefulness; Pray give our united' ;king, love to Mrs: D:
and your family; also give my love to all inquiring friends among the
members 'of the Church. Tell them, the Lord has heal'd prayer offered
by themselves, and many others, on my behalf,'and that I dO,not cease
to thank.God, and pray for their continual usefulness,·
,",
Commending you all to th~ care of the great Shepherd of the sheep,
I remain yours; 'Very sincerely, in Christ Jesus,
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B;eUe-vue, near Plymouth,
March 16, 1847.
• Referring ~o .~l;Itervals of delj~um;,
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-'-Scriptural Election not in Harmony'with General Redemption; or,
J. Burns Scripturally refuted. By W. HOLMES. London: J.
Nichols, Milton Press, Chandos Street. Oct., pp. '22.
WE suppose that Mr. Burns, whose pamphlet is 'attacked in this publi~
cation, must be a professed minister, of the Gospel, but clearly belongjng
to those self-made ministers, who preach cunningly devised fables, and
not God Almighty 'truth. We do not know him, ,but judge by th\,
extracts glver1- from his work', 'that he belongs to those ,who have ~
flesh-pleasing religion. ~h"ould there be any of the readers of this
Magazine, 'iryto ~hose'hands this ,pois~)DOUS work of ·Mr. Burns ha~
fallen, we should str<\ngly,recommend them to get ,as an antidote, this
refutation by Mr. Holmes. "The pamphlet is cllrt~inly Scripturally
and ab~y written~ In the present day we have multitl!-des of nomina~
preachers and n9minal.)Ch,ristians, whq ,idolize hUlpaI]. reason, and see~
'to be kept in perfect igr:orancll of those words of our Savil,mr, "Except
ye be converted and become as littl,e children, ye cannot enter th~
kingdom lof 'God;" and again, _" The wisdom of this world is vain.';'
These would-be divin~s" q.re all IIlore or less advo~at~s for ,universal
charity,-and such having set up their golden image of a reasonable
and consistent scheme of .religion, try to allure the people to a worship
Of their fancied god, by all kinds of musical reasonings, that cha.rm the
ens .of natural men. May the Lord keep the, spiritual readers of,this
Magazine from listeniI].g to the voice of such charmers and syrens, lest
;they should get entrapped into the.snares, that are laid for them. ,We
speak more decidedly on this subject, because we have lately,found
that some Christian friends, with whom in times past !Ve have had the
clos~st communion, ha~e been bewitched for a season, through tamper,ing with, one of these universal schemes, grounded entirely on
human and logical reasonings. "Let him that thinketh he standeth,
take .heep. lest he falL" 'f And how: should we take heed, but by seeking
unto the Lord-for wisdom and,grace, to keep us from every evil way,
so that pondering the path of our feet, and looking straight forward to
Je~us, the Author and Finisher of faith, we may not be caught with
the cun.ning craftiness of those who lie in wait to deceive ,1 Be assured',
that all these universal schemes are the devil's offspring, an~ that thei~
direct tend.ency is to dry up and alienate the affections from the
covenant God of Israel; ·but when the' poison has been ,imbibed, then
we would certainly prescribe the antidotes,-and lis such, we warmly
recommend Mr. Holme"S's book to those 'who may be shaken for a
,lieason, on unconditional election.
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Tuesday, March 23,-What a melancholy proof..we have had thi~ day
of the', urlcerta'irlty of life.! The lord. of the'manor-whose time a;.d
energy, pad 'be~n greatly devoted to the po&r in 'these districts~was
'sudden,ly seized, with ap6plex)', and ,died II\:a few short hours, 11:pis
event,lias 'greatly added to the glqomv circumstances. ,by whicQ ,we are
", ,id d
"
",
: , . ' ! <:,11','
,
"
SUITQ~[J e -/.
.' ,d " c' 'If!;.: to
,.. ~.", ',"
,,',
',!
Thursday, Milrch 25,,-Was summoned to a,deepl,y solemh ~~ene t,liJs
;evelliiig....:..a·si'ck-rooln, where'many ,'a)' very
b'ut oh~ :ih the immediat.e
article Qf dea'th. I'sa~ hilp O~I Tu'esd,~,y, ~nd;,aftet' ~omejlconversatioD'.
b'egged' liim ',to" read the 51st Psalm! Poor' fellpw'! be:ilO~:in tUl'll,
'aske<l"me to r~ad !it to'~him, an.a:·\htl\'alrthe;i~ie.h sity and eal:riegtness
of'ai ' dying' man, ne listened, 'as;did"ilros'e 'by wl!o,nl'h',e iVils sufro'unded.
The 'contrast' \'vithJ'Uie inultitiJde~ I ineet' lwith, who illire entil'ely
'WlOran~ of the 'letter of 'Scripture, ~!iS p.leasing, 'fo,~\ ~his p.oor man had
an' et;llarge? knowl~dge of the word :'of God';' .but' ob'" h'ow dell;l;y
idia this' 'prove to be;insufficie'lit. 'G'ood ~as it was in itself, it could'Hot
pficify the co~scilmce'-it' could ndt rempve guJlt:"'!"it'could not allay, hiil
fe'ars' in' the pr,osp,ect: oran, opening eterni(y., N9' i still 4ad he ,to 'c*y
fbr inercy-L.pardon---'full-and-free IforgivE;lrie'ssl Nothin'g 8ho1,t of bl'do\:l~
'pl:ecious, atohibg l:ilood, as applied t,o the) heart aJ;la'C~l)sciedcii, ,by G~id
'th~ ,Holy Ghost, 'could' 'calm ih'e!JtrouO'lep 'l\~iiI'W'6r' shy;'H) I will-be
'thbu c.)ean,";; Whfether'pdor Bur-t'on:: hea.i'd 'this, :voic'e/ ahdJ foundtthis
Ipe'ace, the,aay must,dec-liJ.'1'e'. ( J:)eft!liim' about ha)t:pa'Sf nine.:L!...at eleven
'h~ (Jlosed his eyes in!the,'\ohg :sleep' @f1oeatl:t, • ,I I', ,]3 ,'!; • "j,o'.l
. i ~aturd~y; 27thf,.=Mol:'ll 1sicksdases:Jtih~s -day:t",b~e'dw'as lin') ,~Ideifiy
;woman. *J, :J8he hadrfa:l\en 'inlthe street]; and't liefe~:sheO!ay1in oile corb'er
eOfJ the ',l'Ooth.,4hl:eatlliilg; it Hr true', an'd appal'e!!'tly,in
pain/but' rt6
;~ohsciou~riessll¥-hateverll1 'An6th'er'was, a! chifdt ~fl1el~veri'yeai'~ df ag~,
,,,-yho was, t~ken ver¥ sud4enl!ydll",,<'P!\(lr~llwasbal:li?met,h\<n'g:about ,this
/cllnd,~n.dJh'er amnv!;lrs;.that gllJv.e,mehope, h)Ar.t;h'ird.~ w.aS' llJ}poor w6inail.
iltUhefmiddle stagel~fdife, vel:Y lit'istitute; ,rying,on1!t'little straw::{fpl:ih
,1h~ bJ\ije grolt.nd. j,,·Three filmilieJl' occupied th'aiiIitrtle, lJack';c:tbinJ'in ulf,
',b(~QJ1,dlly,J2Qth,:-Si'l.')Heiwyrr-r- w;as bnri'ed to~dao/. ,j'rheifscehe~was
:impl;e,sf!jive,:q,J!e, is,.lnte'ijl'edl h~ an.old .ehur,chy~ra witbiin ·his·oWn,.t\olliairn'.
:n~e Rl~e.$ts,a~te;Il.ge:d thll !ul)erl}l\) andtalvast ,bod;y;of, tlie R'0lhawClitholics';
but t,4,e fQP\,el" wo,uJq)~)eithe.l)_entel'j the, 'chui'ch nOJ; t4eich'uvchly'ard-,l and,
..lis, a ,c;gnjle,qneqce, ,Whil$~1 5u,ch Jeyes;\yel:e upon lhelD,'iDut 'few'iof,;the
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Rom~nists. This fune'~al (on account of it~ respec~~bihty) was an exceptiob'; 'b'ut, generall'y, "speakirig, 'Irish fupera-Is are ialsc~rie' of the
grea't,~st 'poRsiule 'indiffej'el,ce anllevity"l~rhe' wdmehs~ize, itas li\;ery
s'nl.tah)~ opportunif(for displaying theil·ll{ew c1Ofiks, ,bohhets,' or' l/1or.e
'cbtnmonly their bright-ribooned cap,s, "The lI\en embra'ce it as 11 tilhe fO,r
:w,i1~ing, hl~i~g, 'aud' sl~ol<ing. , As f?r ~!l'Y'. t~ou'g?t,,?f ~e~t'r,'. '1r'./b,ecd'tillng s'o'lemmty. as 'far as I have 'seen. "such are' out' of' tire 'questIOIT.
;What'the death-yetIS ',may'b'e, whi~h'1 haveih~ird is'prahisedin som'e
parts of Irei'and,and what those'lam~ntati~ns oyer the aeild fl\vliich are
observed at " their wakes," 'I know not.' ' But,the'v'ery' great indifference
with' \v~ibh' ~hell'subjeh pf death 'is :t;'e~ted~:prov'es thl!"deluslve>old
"whicH P&pel'y rila:intMiJs1 over ,th~Jri.: I They Hinlyimagine that if.l~he
pTie..~'~"Has anointeqltor;~sth~y 'say, "pi:epared '") theinlfbr,'peath,. it is
u'n'l~ck!l for the 'patienho ['I:ecoveJ'; ) t H~nce: tlie relatives 'of' 'the sicU 01'
'Hieidying~ 'seem 'tbJ,tega'rd th'e~is (jGomell;rorld.~athj aba)l(i,[pfep'are~ I,'
'fb)' ~t\rrnit'y;'antl th~y fthiiakTi 'al1pity anyth~ng' sho'~Ia dis'f'ritb:!io "'equi<tabl~ an' arrahgem'entt'"
,: ,j 0) ('
, , J:', 'I.
'
,.', '; ., ..••.,
I
,I, [It was onl,. y'esfel'd~y a c1el'~yinan ~rlforrnetl· me;' 'tf.<it "a'per'son
(fial?petJ,ing~o loqk intol~:'s~bjn ~ome,triIes 'f;,oip'.~l~is/ fodn,cl a"sic.~ ~o,rrI~~.
(wh'o hadl:Je~n',' thus" "'pl'epal'e'~." fI "'FIad "~ny ao,G~odjeen!bl'oulgnt to
(htH' ,.1." he ask.ed .I·and·"'l:ipb
lIe'said,
n' belrtg
, l
.,.
r, - an's'wered' iN'-th'e .'nega·'tH.''i!
,"
~1"ll'heh'll fsf.:tll fetcli' dne."· 'But 'thinf~srcdns'id~l;edanlinterferel\c~,
'j~~her,J:t?il? la kirl?I'f' ini;~i-es;t; l:n~!,~,o.~revY~\~p,~.~~i\v~,i·~,dJ :,t~,e''d01~S}'r
was' br'oug-'11t '.', me'dlclne's were 'admmis~ered ~ fhe WIJirian' Pecoverean1a'h'd
is now living: N~w: ih6S It ikIldh'Ii'btlli9t!-rtlrat-tllodsands 'orqi've~)\ite
'sacrific~d '/j'b ]'i'ellitifa',t;J "Vh~nllan)iii~hidl\'lillls s~ized' i"'itfi)sick'nes'g't'the
'q\le'~tic;Jil ili/,IWliich'slilJ:1l be ;serrt;for-'-.:.tlie rlPi-i'/!st. or rtlle~ifoctrr;?'·.'rrctl\e
IftNml\r lliappb'nslOto 'take t!het:pr~i!'edence')IJaj'ki'n\P'M' S'e'Tf-satisfact'ioh
'jid'ssVs~$ all 'j' 3.lu1;' as we!, iJefor'Wskid; liriy' atteiflp.t~ Ito'Fecdver'tfill'lJaUdtt
I
'I'-I-l e ,~o,.,
.. 'ri'S~~Ji,C~I~~,"H'
"''o'''''')'H''''
"h""
'''l:~'
.~~:~I',au;
g~;eaV[~ll~CO,
' ~l)ce,~,f't',n"l'o'/'!'
,W~:l :', ,~" s.eert,~,
~t .sQ d.ea~
j
'1s~the gl'asIPwlth J.,vlhch, Popery 8elz~~ Its Jiapl(fsSOvl,chmsL:ll.sd en'1are Its
'dop:{ibl'on ovei! ~l1e~'8u·p.'e'istitfohsi rtJjnds 6f~~i\~QtheJ'\vlsel rlblJle' r geh~\;o~s:~
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1ii!~~·t'~'~. rp~6p~~~~ tl\~t('i~:~~ifh~s ~pe/.k'~rii1.fle~s~'&TI~HlieSlof'~al;I,'sJp'lt,t.ll~ts

't~I~f'ofl'lenUs ';! rerld~, 'hblrt fl:olfl. h,eal:t 'f' '~nd)l~tJ~~~pi;~> t,h~ gent~~ fiI'?Wlrl~
!oHhJt Ilfe-uPo'od' stream that ullIfes husband-t'oW1fii, and'parent't'o ch'i'ld•
"M . "ilA'h'.-nOW
llLD'f I) .J. lbl ')[I,!.lll'·' 01 j . ' L'I'II(,""'"
-aa'l"""" '\'11'
. "r'r",
.;"
• uesul1)',"'"Clt
'vlSI ll" '~1}e::. Oc't'aSIQrta
uISLIl,lCtiO
. 'uetwee::n
Prot'e'sWilt's'hiidI'lRroifil£dis¥il- (lrnd 'bilt- fiff hleils'ysterri t r'idin~'l~s"i'fIweJ'e
r<iU\;\I-'~~lod':)\jver .the gH~~h% dUd Ic'O,?sc)enc1J'~; s'u'tel y ~hej:{vo\}Wb'ihi'~
'tl~es '''tehCl'j\ltb 'stag-ge\j· o~det ,tile [weight "af'cd~'vii:tion,;whic~\:il:CI!iJ{.
''s't'am:cs.'s wirJ~"cause to\'presi iupoin:-hem\'b But\tl\~'fac't iil~. P,opei-y i'S'~b
'W,JIIWsq ,c'ul1piogly:mWi'se\i; It 'h,hih s'a(trdl!h'fijJI'y'll~~1I declar~dlo'\b~ the
';<.t!nastel'lIp1~c~ 'of' SiIfahf' , t}lat-tlb '·!iiIJ:larl. ,opr.a~el tq hldlhihisrter J 1it'tb\l
vtry 11;II;St 'iil8fcation,Cdf 'an ~w.akeil!jnlg fr6m:tHa~ 10Il'g.lBfeep: of~ de\l'tIi~ jh
J
whidl.'rts
unMlp'Jp'y"'Votar.i<ls'ii·e'
founCl: ,'I Passing'
the)'l:hurchLvard'
I'
I'
L'
•
rJ . to da~r
y,
with 'aY mob' 'of Rohlan ~Cathollcs;, as rtsnaWi,i\; my hee'ls;' j1bl)'servel:l"a
j
persoq 'j 4s£:coln i dgI1m\!ongh:th'e'gate. ,) '8lilol' \V~g,eviilell tl S' 'I'n'great! m'el'l'tal
agouy. 'PhjS~ll{tly l'~aw it wastHe~noth~Pof the vooi';cltilcH vrsii'ed"oh
j ,
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. Saturday evening. LIt renders _the circumstances of bereavement
.additionally painful here, dear reader; one night the patient 011 the bed
'of lanl?uish,ing-p~e,nel't,it:-m~y be, or, certainly not latei· than the day
foIlowlllg, 111 the grave !] On, approaching ber, to offer a word of sym,pathy, she burst forth, and in the loudest, wildest manner-within the
,hearing of alI-exclaimed; ~/ Surely, I must have been a great sinner;
surely" there is some secret sin lying, buried which I knew not of; God
:is thus ,afflicting me to b,i:ing it to light. Oh, my child! m.y child.! Oh,
God, gIve me repentance! Show me my sin, and why thou dost thus
. •
afflict me, and then give me pardon-pardon.'"
, Be,ader, can you contemplate this scene 7 ] ust one lone Protesta9.t
:~alutlllg, and telling out ,~er heart to another, in the very midst of a pepple
,far ·sun.k in superstition, ignoqlllcc,. and idolatry. Imagine the parables
in which this pOOl' woman went on to speak as she said, heedless of thos!J
wh~ were l!stening to h.~r t<lle of sorrow, "My sOnS ~two young ~oll:liers,
,~hose reglmen~ was Just. that, day' ord,cred, to a dIstant part" and for
whose;sake .she had journeyed lar, to be' near and watch over theU),
are going,away, and my poor girl is gone." And then· she added,
lwi~h a depth of emotion, beyond my power to express, "But t~o
,evenings before. my I)hild ,was taken ill,. She said, , l\10ther, I want to
learn' to pray.' '.Well, child, and have I not told, you what to say sipce
:you were t~ree Jeats and a half old?' _' Yes, b~t I want t<:> pray for a
. ,new heart; and I want to pray for the convel'SlOn, of my brothers.'''
Wha,t ,,~he ,pqo~ ,RP'llJ:anis,ts th~ught of these sayings" and this scene, I
! )mownot; but! shl\-ll,certainly n,ot easily forg~F i~,] _,
'
,
. "Tuesday (continued).. -Was attracted this. afternoon' by the very
desolate appearance of a cabin some three miles out of the town. Went i~.
Fou~d it about seven feet~square,. with, a th,atched-roof (if 'wor~hy the
;,Jlame). ,resting upon stone,s - heaped togethe,r, for w,aIls abQut ,three feet
higb, ,Tbis \fretched h9vel was occupied; by f)ve persons ;, and" though
their situation was now wretched in the extreme, in their countenances
cou'i(be traced relics of ,re~pectability; but they were WOi'll and W;tn,.
:Toe rdieU. was enabled to give, trem was ~qst timel y. fOJ not a particle
,of' f90d ,had they tasted (a<;co,~diIlg ,to theIr own stateIVent) for ,nea~ly
two. <:laYs. Hag sc~rceIy reached home before a case which I ha~ b~el,l
loth ,to credit, was brougbt;..~l1tore me. ·L,ljad,l)~~n told that there was
a POOl', wpman in, the babit llf walk~ng, into, the ~OW!1, from a di,stance o.f
seven, ,!r~sh m~~e8. Jor th!J "purpose ,of getting a ,gallon of h,loqrf.
from the butcher's; she would'then go and beg a handful of meaZ,.tr
,thiykerJ it, and a little pepper to season it; and walk' hacll the seven ,miles
, ! to he.r. children.
The shopkeeper who had more than once gi ven her
the m~al and the pepper, toId me,this; !In? ~ ~~gged that.if ever she
came again she might be brought to me. ThiS afternoon she came wit~
the bIood in her vessel. . She was a widow-she had three childrenno~ a particle of food had they tasted that day. There was a wildoes~
about her olook~an unearthlinel's of lllanll~I;-whichlpespoke the ,direst
,distl'IiS31" My he)ll't ,,l!ickened as I loo~ed ~l1to,her can, in whicJ:1.wel'l~
.
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nbout,t\y,o <,Iliad;' of .the 'blood, a~: she' with a ldnd of pas;iv!l con·
tentedp~~~ said, "!,h\lv,e not be,en abl~ to get so much to.dqy." ~ethinks;,
could my readers have seen the gratItude of that,poor woman, as she,
dropped upon ,her. khees' in extpsy, whenl 'gave h~r a ticket,fo'r a little
m,ea.!., illld told he'r' to cOllle again; they would ~eYer forget ,it. Thil!,
evening went to see case in the sU,burbs' of the town j' in 'one .corner'
of a larg!J bleak' field, was pitched' a 'c!lbin not niore than from two to
three feet high. In this, lay a poor woman in fever, together \yith he~ I
husband, 'and a sec()n~ woman with two ~hildre~.
. " '. , : ::':
,,
'Wednesday.-In my,l'ounds to··day called at a farmer's,house (Protestants).' This class of people, holding a snlalI farm of fi'om '12 to,15
acres, were until lately, very comfor~a\>ly o'fr. They had th~ir cows,
their,sheep, their pigs, and theil' poultry; with their'fine-growi,ng land,
producing its abllnd'lnt !~rops of barley, oats, but more especially pota-,
toes: ,Now, in (;onseqlience of the entire failure of the latter, they can
no longer feed their ljigs; the~ows ha\"e been sold, the/poultry ~ent:to
market, and the sheep tumed into nloney to pay the,rent; fOf (I,blnsl;
to own 'it).lh'is has bee.n demanded by many in a most .peremptory \\ray. "
Nqw, to infuse as it were new life arid al,limation into this class--":'to;
induce them to 'till the ground/und furnish them with the means where\vith.. ,
to purchase a little seed; I consid'er a nl08t effeCtual IlIode of reli~f: for'
if the land be neglected-as in great part it is-bad as this yea..-is, the
next will far exceed it. The horrors of this winter will be multiplied
tenfold next. For what England has done in 1846-7, it cannot do
again in 1847-8. This "fact I have endeavoured to impress upon the
people, and at the same time strove to cheer 'them on in a prompt
attention to the land.
[I cannot close these extracts without adding, that, thongh I by no
means wish to make this Magazine,a vehicle of fault-finding with" the
powers that be," yet as an eye-witness of the calamities (lf Ireland, I
fear there is too much reason to suppo:se that iUs deemed a matter of'
policy to 'aflorc a very large portion of the hapless inhabitants 'Of this,
hapless countl'y to die off by famine! rrhrough the kind sympathy of,
our) Queen, a letter was read in the Churches of England-say two,
mOllths ago. Where are the proceeds? . Are they dispensed? Are'
the people of I~eland already invigorated by the fruits of that appeal'? I
A law Wf\spl}ssed-say two months since~for the immediate relief of the
destitute in Ireland. Has that relief. commenced? Is the condition'
of the people improved by the immediate, and at least partial adminis. I
tration of that law? Nay. The contrary is the fact. The people
meanwhile are dying by multitudes. .one fifth part of the peo~le are
already taken off the public works, and a Government·circular is issued, :
stating that, by the first of May, the whole are to, be discharged! And I
here is a town, in the central'part of Ireland, numbering, with its im.
mediate neighbourhood, upwaards of eleven thousand inhabitants, sus- '
tilined for most part by private charity fJ.:om En.gland. In ,addition
to a sum, amounting now to upwards' of Sill' Hundred Pounds, which
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my/de,arreaders ,h~ve ~e,~t me, ,lYIr;: Sandfof(l,fh'~iS r~7,ei,v,ed s~l'~raI c/fI,tl.
tl"OlltlOns from, ~ngl,a,~a;.wlllCh 'he has distributed, 1';\ bread, soup.,
c1o,thes, a~d small'sn'mil' of monev to the sick. ~nd, in 'addition to the'
w,Wo,le oftl~is, Mr, Onnsb'y (the 'lRector»h~~'bee'n enabled; th'rough t'h'C'
kmqsympathy of' Engtish friends,t'o dispense from £15 to £20 a week I
sin'cii the 1st of 'febl'Ufll:yras~: having,up to this' dkn\ fece:i~~d 'neiti'ly
Four' Huizl[redPriitnas" for that, purpose,' frbm c.lergymen in, E,ri'gHitltl"
w\iq" have 'h~d, 'dur~ilg tha:~ time; a 'regular weekly' collection',ill' ~h~ir
churches', ' So th'at; whilst he, in different parts df,the town and a part
of t,he country district, exhaus'ts,'upon all avel~age;'a'toli of I~eaj' ip,ei"
\vetk,: besidbs, small snins of mO'ncy, bread, ana soup, I, in other (liJ.hs
of, ,~~e t?":'n aD?_ in ano~he; co~Nti:y'distri~t,' dse, an' eqn~1 quulltity"C?,f,
m,eal'j beSides money. ,sopp,alld bread. ·,Aqd but for this, the people
must, speedil'v 'hal'e' been 'cdnversant with
(he horroi"s, which 1'01'1
yeai's t6 come'will' be 'ass~(:i'ated wIth tne names of Scull and'~kibbe(een:i
W lii,hear ni,udr of plenty in the land-of the ports tieing' well stocked l
with,islJips of pto'visiolls; but Hie arfficiJlty, of obtaining fhpse p~ovisions
here,'lanu'the prIce at" J,hich they.ate obtained :t\y the, dpellse-df
carl-i'age;' i~ l;inent~bie.'
tillS i· a~ certatn', tha~ 'iirll~:'s Jthese' llew'
G,6vernment' I~easu'res ,are put ,intn'odoll-~nd that most pro'irlptlv-we
s~aJ I. ~e plunged i\itoa s~~'te ()f thin'gi,of the most fe~l:fu,t ~rlal:a:cterJ ."",
, f • *' if , ;,
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To several of my:' belo~e'd, iJ'ea4ers, to 'Whom' iI 'ha-ve' llnintentio'nalIy
caused a >degl:ee'.ofanxiety by, the. non-acknowledgment ofltheir sub•.
scriptions., ;to, the 'Irish Fund. ~,nd' to' onJiers 'who kindly fol'warded
se-vera} bales of, clothirlg, during the'last month', ,~, have' tl:> offer the ex-'
pressiOIl of my"deep regret., (Jpon receipt; of' the' April Magazine 1 1
was qui,te at a loss to I account for the'-non-'inseftion o£')tl'ie',!is't which [,
had: ~;'epare?, 'an'c1, '~s' I thought,' poste?l~~r,E~ghln'4 ; j bll'~,'some days
afte,r",' the' difficulty was. sol·ved :' ilpon '?"p~nJ'n'g' my 'p'ocket ,book, there'
was, thehletter, <;ontaining' the J,ist. I' hatl-ta1J:en it'out with me for tbe'
p'll'rpose ·'of. puttiHg "t iint,o the J post;, 'hut l such ,is th'e' h6wd:and, 'sl,Ich I the j pressing 'claims. of );that crowd,'. immed-i'ately upon
ll)aking, my lippearance, that,j as;),in, the illstanc~ ref'!lr:red 'flo, I com~'
mQnly forget,eve,rything' ,wbi'l~t'a'b~orbed in the ~th?l'lg,hf/, : '1 How.sha!ll
1. 'act;:?" WbeJ'e" shall I: go '?' 'IiHfe'ed, n.o!. English dread er can 'imaginel
whlllt' it, is ,tb haveia! petition,ing, peoplie' either rOUbd yot!'r idoor":'-'standin'g'!
01' ' crouched- down- hI" a line opposite "yoiir" wiildow'-":ol' fo!lowing';at
(jl'!:U't',',r,\.\< \ .. '. >'\'"
\./,
'f' ,"1
\j ~~' H
~,,'r!'
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VOUl' heels wherever you go. , ~ut perhaps the _most perplexing thing
of all, is; the continued importu'nity of the people~their ;'ep~ated solici .,'
tatiOJis~their most resolute perseverance, after you have, in the firmest
-the most decided terms, told them that you will not relieve them in
the street, As I commonly say to them, " Do you think I have no regar,d
for my word? Do you think I ,will tell a lie? Under your mistak,en
ay,stel\l, you can get a~solution for such practices, lcannot. You c~n,
as you think, get forgiveness from y<;lUr p"iesd I an( obliged to go to '
GOD, and that with mourning and deep sorrow
heart" Alas! the
lying expedients to which these poor deluded peop.le will resort---;-the
system of f;tlsehood and deception in which they are reared, is most
awful to contemp'ate. Hence the necessity of seei1!g cases in order to
helieve them;'and hence the great additional 'labour'that is entailed. It
is 'but 'a short til\le since, a 1 ~an .called--a mQst distressed;' pitiable
object certa'i'nly. 'He' had ,been' refieved ~ few" days before; 'his wife, he'
then stated, had'left her' home in ,quest of relief, and was found the next,
mOl'l1ing dead in a ditch'! This was true'. But he now, with bitter
we!'lping stated, tha,t his eldest child, about eleven y~ars of age-she
who 'had taken her mother's place in tending the house.. 'aud,mihding the
children-was dead ithat soiDe neighbours hatlcome the,night jlre'viou,s'
and stolen the very 'ljedclothes from the side of the c6rpse ; .and that a
kind friend, havlng given the boards, he wanted the price for making'
the coffin. Mr. Sandford'stood by imd heard 'the story; ani! so truthful
did it seem-so eal'l1est, and at the same time sotollchi,~g, and so simple
was the man's manner,' that we were hoth completely overcome by
by the statement. We gave him a little' tempora,ry aid, an'd promised'
further assistance. We set off imme~iat.ely to the place-a distance of
four or five miles; and there, to' our utter' astonishment, found (with
the exception of the death of the mother,'who certainly was discovered
dead in a ditch) the whole to be a fabrication' ! .Thoug-h there was great
want, there was no sickness; so far from having had bed-clothes stolen
the night previously, they haq had none in the place for months; and.
instead of the child Of eleven years of age being the eldest, there were
two'daughters grown'Jrip wornen.
"
' ,
Such, I repeat, is the qeceit-such the easy mode of coining lies':"'-to
which any system that can so readily pacify conscience, tlv obtaining
the 'forgiveness of man, wi}l l,ead its adherents. And, as I often say to
them, how unnecessary such· lying expedients. Surely, their poverty-their want-the'ir all-but actual starvation, is too plain to ev.eiy beholder, to need falsehood and fraud to give it addition'al colouring.
But. another feature in this.soul-ruining system of Popery, is a selftshn'es~; that places aI'lythi.ng like gratuitoutl8ervioes beyond the comprehension
of its poor 'deluded votal,ies. ;fhey do 'not uuderstand about oare for
souls-a so-to-speak voluntary anxiety about the welfal'e of the immortal'
spil·it. They have had to do from earliest training with a pounds.shillingsand-penoe salvation. The prIest's compulsion of the poverty-stricken
widolV to sell the d~pg-heap ,rr~m ,her door in order, to ,pay -his half-
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C\'OWI\ fee for the" holy day,·'~ is what ,the poor Romanists would tal'
better know the meaning of, than deep anxiety fortll~ir spiritual welfare,
apart from any earthly or temporal compensation. And surely; but for
the deaderdJ;lg influence of Popery-but for the venomous gripe with
which it has'seized its victims, they would long'ere this have discovered
the mere niercenary motives by which its abettors Were actuated.
. I have beeu prompted to these latter remarks by the effort which is
liow making to nullify the good that has been effected in this town.
through the geuerous sympathy of m)' kil\d readers, by a statement that
has Leen set afloat 'Cl will leave them to imagine fro,m wl1at channel) to
the effect, that I am th,e !cell-paid agent of certain parties in England,
wllo ltave rent me Over lI,ere to distrib/tte tlleir funds,'and miJk~ pro,elytes.
Hence, while many express unbounded tbankfulness, and say that but
for these fuuds, and their prompt distribution, mu)titudes in this tOWII
must have fallen vietil,ns to; fan;Jine, others there are -who come, and in
ihe mo~t peremptory way, ~emqnd,assjstance~
"I,'
"
• "Veil paid, forsooth! tUhe. sacrifice of t~ree~fourths o{ one's time,
and an unceasing tax upon one's energies, be 'payment, 1. pm, well paid.
If ceas'eless interruption throughout each day, and nervously-agitated,
sleep.broken nights be paymept, I a~ well paid. If to listen to hearti~ending appeals-relieving the destitute-attending the sick-;-and
administering to the dying, be payment, then am I-thfn indeed are
the clergy of Ireland-well paid. But am I not recon;Jpensed? Ah I
I recollect. myself. Again I take. my st,and beside the dying .bed of
one, and gaze upon that look of love, sincerity, and gratitude; I see
that face, lighted with a joy-a transport. that no language can ,pour.
tray; I listen to those bursts of thanks-that Halting blessi,ng..,I
teel again ,the pressure of that death-cold /land-and I say I am, pm,d i
in thee, M'Gill, I have my wag~s" " I ,oc,cupy afresh my plaCe in
yonder ,mountain cabin;' and whe~ the ;lol',e, of Jesus flOWll wapmly
through the heart-and lam IlI:ivileged to te)! it out to others
0;-1 say, I have my wages. B~tjl }vhep I sta\Jd prosnecth'ely, on the
dawning of a brighter day, and behold the summing up of all; when
the welcome " Come up ltigher," ',shall be followed by the ~oul.re
viving language. "Inasmuch as ye Ilavlt done it untt} one of tile .leasl of
tltese my bretltren, ye ltave dOlle it unto me," ,then indeed shall I
~xclaim, "It is enough t _ I am well paid."
THE EDITOR.
- Ireland, April, 1847.
, • If lIny doubt this fact, I am ready at any moment to qnote my 'authority. I
had it from the lips of an eye-witiiesll'but a few: day's since, who declared tbat the
priest would not give the so-called ",holy day." which is deposited in'the',deceasell's
coffin. without his f~e; :which he com)?EJlle4,her to sell her store of manure in order
raise.
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